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THE SIX GINS HERE
RUNNING INTO NIGHTi

PROM INENT FARM ER HAS
I
' W. P. FORBES BRINGS IN HIS

IS crew i ^  
on. ani< . I

I

l.ast Trutay was rlie record day oi 
tlic sail at the l^rowIlficld cotton yard 
v.lun W. A. I’ ynum and his 
\vcif;’hcd uj» hales of cotton, 
f»n Saturday l‘»l was weighed 
all the cotton that is «inned is l<e- ; 
ill”  weished here, as some are ship- j 
I»im' with :jin wcii'hts. wc nnderstai d J 
and some of the gins are buying Cv>t- 
ton and storing in the gin yard.

(^ne can now hear the love drowsy 
hum of the gins far into the niglu. 
and is about the first noise on gets 
;<t the wakhtg hour, and this men ,- 
hntti of industry i> putting new !i ‘e 
In tlic town and country.

Tlie receipts at the P.rownfield a nl 
\lea«low yarils ni> to \Ve<lncs«lay aie 
as folKvs:

r.row nfie Id 7.02!)
Meadow 2.4ijri

Thanks
II GINED HIS etTH BALE

\

Total ’ .-I20
r.rowniield had an increase of over 

1.000 bales the past week.

J. HEADSTREAM PASSED
A W A Y  SATURDAY

Mr. I'. J. Headstreani, age«l an I 
f>ne of <'iir most be1ove<l an<l valua
ble citizens passed to his reward at 
•4:10 Saturday afternoon, after seve.‘ - 
al month of bad health and sever.* 
suffering. Mr. Headstreani came to 
Terrv county from the Rotan country 
several years ago. and at once enter
ed into the pushing of the develop
ment of Terry county, educationally, 
morally and religiously. Mr. Hea*l- 
ftreltm ha<l been a member of t!ie 
Methodist church for .10 odd years, 
.itMl was a true and faithful member, 
a devotcfl husband ami dutiful fathei 
'I he jiassing of such men is a blow to 
an^ community.

The fnner.'.l services were conduct
ed Snmlay aftcriu»on at 2:.10 at th« 
local .Methodist church hy the pastor 
Rev. .1. P. Watson, after which the 
body was carrietl to Meadow hy the 
lirownfield H<lwe ITitertaking’ Co., 
and laved to rest in the Meadow cem 
t tery.

P.esides a wife. Mr. Headstream 
leaves five living chihlrcn.all of whom 
live ill and around Mrownfield. ex- 
eept one, a married daughter who 
lise-. in Fisher eoiinty.

✓
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J. I . Hjinan. who lives six mile. 
I north of llrow nfield on the l.uldiock 
road was in .Saturday mixing with 
the big crowd on the streets apd ha«! 
a smile on his face that attracted *h>* 

I attention of the writer. He infornic.I 
IIS that he liad picked and ginned 4*' 
hales of cotton and had at least six 
more to gather. We understood th** 
smile well enough without tnrtlier 
(jnestioning.

Mr. Hyman docs not |>reiend to le;

JCTH BALE TUESDAY

Scmelhing in the iieighhorliood of 
'$4.(K)l) worth of Cotton gathered al
ready and at least six more hales in 
the field. i» not had. and when yr.u 
ad to that the fact that plenty of 
good feed, such as corn, maize, kaffir 
an^ cane has been raised on ilie fam  
to safely run it another year, theu 
that farmer ha< imlccd a bright out
look.

This is tlic record of W. f*. Forlu;’. 
prominent IMeasant Valley fami**i.

on that hr was rolling in wealth a' • who lives ahotit seven ir.iles east o
the time he landed in 'I'erry sonn* 
si.\ years ago. and settled on a ra\ 
half section of land with a small p:«>- 

j meiK down and a small shack t< 
house the laniily. i'nt now he ha- 
oiie of the best improved farms ir, 
Terry county and lias liad it pavetl 
out so long, and all other debts lak- 
(II care of and a nice hank aeeounl 
tliat he has forgotten all alH.ut his 
lirst year or two of hardships her.-.

}. I.. Hyman is a IxHistrr for oi l 
Terry, despite her Saiidstoriiis, ami 
he believes other intelligent and in 
ditslrions farmers can «lo e<|itally ;is 
well has he has done.

I'j

FOUNDATION BEING DUG | CONTRACT LET FOR
FOR AN ICE p l a n t ! BROW NFIELD W ATERW ORK5

ODD FELLOW S M AY  ERECT 
TW O.STORY BRICK BUILDING

It begins to look like Rrow nficld is j I he city council in executive sex- 
f-.- •. /sf ;<■,« nliiitfi some-' ion l.ist Wednesday aflerii<M>n. Xov-j pointed a Coinmitlee of its le.adiiigin for a couple of ice plants, some 

thing we have been needing and eve i ! ember 
begging for several years, and 
it appears that we are going to j 
two helpings of this necessity. l -Messrs

The local ()«bl Fellows Iiave ap-

1‘hh. o|K*ned the bids for t1 • I business men to take up the projiosi- 
now jconvtrnctioii of the llrownfield Cityjtion of erecting a modern tvvo-stor;. 
get } ^̂  ^terworks System, and found that J hrick building I0t)X2.s feet on then 

Irirk M* Keiiiirey, of I’l i i i i - ! lot on the north side lof the sipiare.

NATIO NAL TR IO  IS THE
NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER

city. ^  •
We understand that they are to 

put in a thoroughly modern plant in

We understand that their first car.* 
will be the dis|Misition of the prrsert i 
two-story frame building now on tin 
lot w'hieli is 24-.s0 feet. If they can 
find a buyer lor llie building or :ii<

SANTA CLAUS LETTERSi

.Santa ( laus letters are coming in 
lively ami rather earlier than nsiir.l 
thi- y iai. showing the little fellows 
realize that jinaspertiy is here, ami 
want their ]>art of the plea.snre. T!;-- 
Herald wants to do its jiart in get
ting these letters before old St. Xich- 
o la .. hilt some of them are rather 
hard to interpret, and we are goitug 
to ask the co-operation of the moth- 
trs ill this. If the child doesn'ti write 
a legible hand, the mo.her can take 
(|iiite a lot of work o ff the Herald 
force hy rc-writing the letter. Th;s 
can he done under the pretense r f  
writing Santa themselves, and inclose 
with the child's letter, and the little 
lellows w il he none the wiser. .Mso 
he sure they sign their letters.

Any letter addressed to Santa will 
lie drojiped in the Herahl box hy our 
aceoiiiotlaltiig postoffice force tu) 
matter where it carries a stamp or 
'not :
Dear Santa:—

I am a little girl 11 years old am! 
•going liliml. and .can't go to school 
on that account, so jileasc bring m? 
a doll buggy and lots of other things 
to |)la> with so I won't be so bme- 
s*.me.

Lovingly.
Ola I’ elle Brown

Workmen started digging the f o n n - j w e r e  the lowest bidders, tlieir 
datmn fo r 'th e  PbTter-Rarry plan*, being just shy of $.15,000 
who are from Crowell, and own the i TIu* speeifirations call for a taui; 
ice. light and power jdant in that,^*' reservoir to hold 100.000 gallons

on a steel tower 100 feet in the air ;
h-iiieh water mains thronghont the | material in it. the other part w ill hr 
luisiness section, and (>-ineli and -4- considerably easier, 

this city, and that will titey will only ! maiiiN tlironghont the residei - J F. .-Xlexaiider is now hiiildiiig .i
start with a ten ton plant, their hon»-j D**! section, there being altogether  ̂two story brick 25X100 ad)ointiig iliei-
ing will be large plenty for double j tour miles of mains. Fire h_* j lot on the east, and would «>t roiir--.*

draiits are to be properly spared all , Imt willing to sell hall interest in h.,
over the city. J west wall. Then, we understand i:

Ibis work is all being done im dclth e Odd |•‘cllow■s luiild. it will nie.i.i 
the direction and to comply with t'’e jthe erection of a one-lory brick ad- 
specifications of tlte State Fire Mar-j joining tliein on tlie west by I'ncie 
shall and liisiiranee Commissioners, j Tom Holley, w ho w ill take half inter 
and when the system is rompleied. | rst in that wall as high as one story,
and other paraphernalia added th''t j \\'e hope these arrangement-, can
the coiineil is luiying. it is believe I ! lie made as it will mean more luiild- 
onr insurance rales will he greanvjings for Brownfiehl. in«>re work for 
redueed. | laborers and less fire risk for the

The j(.l> is to he completed within j north side.

that rapacity.
In the meantime the Texas Utili

ties Company are platting their pro » 
erty and have plans drawn for an 
up-to-date plant here.

The Herald knows nothing about 
the ice business except tliat he has 
paid a good long price for the pro
ducts of them for several years, h it 
we believe the business is being o\( r 
done here for the present, hut in a 
few more years, if both survive. vv»* 
will have use for two. Of course w»- 
may he mistaken, and hope we an* 
but this is our opinion offhanded.

1'lu- miisie and drama lovers <m 
B rownfield are i:i for a real treat <••• 
.'Saturday night December <>tli. when 
the Xatioiial Trio hold forth at t'.i'* 
High School aiidiloriiiiii at night.

’I'he one act play has been an iu- 
creasiiugly favoVite form of dramatic 
enterlainnieiit during recent year* 
Our c<uiiniiiii;ti( s have been more eii 
lliusiustie ill the |>roniotioii of ih < 
iiiMvenieiit. 'I'his artistic trio i% -iu 
iiiiiovalioii of great merit —worthy ot 
the hrst minds of ('oninitiiiities—;.t* 
(Upahle «>f giving ilelightiul enter- 
tainnunt to every<nie.

I rile priigraiil i.- iilii<|ne. I’ lays of 
real hniiiaii interest. Mich a- “ T 'o 
Man From Home'* and "The \Va, 
Out.” will he given hy artist of exper 
ienece and thorough sehooting: .nut 
to prelude and intrrlndc these plav-. 
imi'ic of such a character a« to lend 
atmosphere to the dramatic |>reseu- 
talioiis will he delightfully Teiidere.l.

rile (•niipaiiy is headed hy Bariiev 
Thonipson, a young Chicago artist 
of attainment along draiiiatii' ati-i 
musical lines. With him will be M< , 
.■\nita I hMiiiiisoii. a line piaiiNt. and 
M i'» Margaret Byerv. sapratio an*l 
reader of nniisiial abilities Mr. I 
has a line liaritoiie voice vvhiih vv II 
!u- heard t<» advaiita-ge.

I he progr.-uii of the Xatioiia) 'I rii. 
i' one which will appeal to both mi.- 
sie lovers and dr.'unatic fans, and b> 
cal people have a rtal treat in stor. 
i<'*r iheiii at tlie forthcoming pr, 
gram.

t<»vv:i- .\nd the good jiart of thi* is 
the fact that the home force has 
picked all this cotton excejit alxuii 
five hales.

Right here we want to tel! one * n 
.Mr. Forties. He first came to tlrs 
country aliont ten or eleven years 
ago from Red River Comity and |>iir- 
chased a inace. There wa.'. not nearly 
as imich rain the first two years a- 
he had been used to. and he got lui- 
casy, and dreamed of the "<>ld shad, 
creek hanks back east.” So he sol.l 
out at alxnit what he gave. .\boiit 
one year from that dale the editor 
was passing a l<K'ai hotel when ala- 
day. whose face liKik familiar liaileM 
ils and said: ".'send ns the HeraM 
again : we've move hack; bought (*iir 
<dd place again.** Well. Mr. Forhr.s 
paid a nice advance in price, hut he 
knew the place was worth it. I f any 
of his nrighiMvrs have heard him sav 
anything about moving back <o “old 
Red River" since liis return, please 
elevate yonr hand where it can be 
seen.

M ARRIED

Prof O. W. Fagala. Supt. of the 
Brownfield schools, and Miss Ruby 
.Xicliols. one «*f the grade teacher;, 
were married Wednesday at the res
idence of .Mrs. Ivey, at 12:45. Re*. 
U. K. Ball, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagala left immrdi.- 
atrly for .\bilene and Brownwo<Hi, 
where they aimed to attend the Sini- 
mons-Howard Payne football game 
Thursday. .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO
GRAM FOR SUNDAY NOV. 3t.

POTASH MAN HERE AGAIN
TESTING LAKES

Dear .'saiila Ulatis ;—
I’ le.Tse bring me an air gnii; a tram 

that will run; a little wagon and 
eoasur. and a set of tools: a big tri- 
cycle; a knife—a <landy good one- 
ami a till horn and a french harp.

I think that is all. I will he u good 
ehicken.

Richard

W e have been reliably informed 
that another salt and potash man 
from the north, whose name and res
idence we are not permitted to di
vulge. was here recently, and with 
several hands who understood the 
hnstness. dug several test wells in the 
big salt lakes 10 miles east of town 

Our informant said that this gen
tleman informed him that he ronhl 
not give out anything deffinite nnt'I 
he returned to his laboratories in th.* 
north and made thorough examin.a- 
t’on of the water and excavations.

We hope to see the i>otasli in thes.* 
lakes developed in the future. Imt wr
believe that time is rather indeffiiuic •
hut in the future may be one of the 
leading industries of this section. It 
is at least acknowledged that the,, 
contain a large percentage of saF. 
epsoni salts and many other valuable "•'‘ .v- 
minerals besides iKitash.

----------O----------

90 working days from Xov. 19ili,
The city council ha> also purchased 

1000 feel of first class fire hose, ami 
with it they will he able to rea.'ii 
practically every residence in town. 
They are also on a deal for a fir* 
truck, whicli they think will he con- 
snmated in tlie near future.

We consider thi*« a step towar.I 
making onr city a real city that will 
mean more lhaii any other single 
step that has ever Ih-cu taken her*. 
’̂<■n al)s(dntely cannot hiiild or get 

anyone else t<i Intild a city withon*. 
:idar|u:ite fire proterti*»n.

COMMISSIONERS ARE
WORKING TAHOKA ROAD

.\ |»ieee of T(-rry comity road'that 
is luiirh n-ed. ami li.is been needing 
a real jainh up grading for a long 
time is now receiving the nndivide-l 
attention of Uoininissioners Cunning- 
ham ami Barrett. This is the roa i 
leading from Brovwiifiel*l east to the 
Lynn eoiiiity line, and gives promis* 
in time t*> he a iiaiionallv iise*l high-

Dcir Santa:—
Please bring me a motorc.vcle :in.l 

.n hami ear. a Sandy .Andy and an 

.Mahania Coon jigger, a train ami 
s«»me linker t**ys.

Horton Howell 
----------C>---------

PREACHING A T  CHURCH
OF CHRIST SUNDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

It was announced last Sunday th.it 
Elder Vaughan, of .Abilene would fiP 

Ithe pulpit at the local Church of 
Christ Sunday and Sunday night. He 
is re|>orted as being a good i>rcach* r 
and a fluent speaker. Everybody ;r- 

{ viled.
j Later; Preaching has also been an- 
j tiotinerd by Rro. Vaughan for .S.it- 
nrday night.

We have not been *iver the roa 1 
since the gra<liiig started, hiit vve'e • 
been informed I»y a man that uses it 
every *lay that a g(*od road is being 
made of it. that although the ainomit 
of loose *lirt in |daces i» har*l to get 
(.ver jiisi now. when a rain or snow 
comes ami the roa*l is dragge*!. i? 
will he <iiie of 
best rrcids in the county.

The riiizetis of the county as well 
as the general traveling public will 
apjireeiaie this road work.

LOCAL CHRIPRACTOR
BUILDING LARGE RESIDENCE

Miss Bernice Weldon, btcal cliiro
praetor, who tiiongh «»nly having r-*- Dear Mr. .Stricklin:—

BROW NFIELD SCHOOL GIRL
APPRECIATES THE HERALD

t .1. \. Denton. Texas. .X« lltli

sided in Brownfiehl but a few months 
lias enjoyed a healthy ami growhig 
practice of her profession from tlte 
very heginning, is erecting a larv* 
residence just across the street from 
the Rex Rooming house.

In this bnilditig, she will ii*st «>iily 
lie able t*> arrange for her jtraetire 
to suit herself, but can if she likt - 
keep her patients from a alistam > 
wlio are not able to see her rrgnla*'l> 
at stated times.

Miss Wehlon Ins the utmost laitli 
in the future of Brmvtifield ami it- 
big territorv and is showing lier 
faith hy her works.

Here’s only a brief note just to trP 
yon how iiiiK'ii the Terry C»»mity Her
ahl iiieaiis t<» me. It’s nice iti reatl t’ t 
Heraltl at home, Imt when a felbn»

.At the Presbyterian church. Les
son Topics—Thanksidving; II. Peter, 
I : l- l l,  and our prayer for'Christ’s 
worbl. Matt <»: 9-I.k

S<*ng «>f praise by society*.
Scripture reading by Leader.—Fay 

Brown.
Prayer of Thanksgiving.
.A<ldrcss by Leader.
What <loes it mean to he a Chri.- 

lioan.—by each meml>er of society.
Reading.—Blanche Perkins.
How may we make others tliank- 

nl.—Carrie Head.
Piano Solo.—Dolores Lynn.
Onr prayer for Christ’s w orld .-'.y  

l^aiila Head.
.Song l»y mciety.
l.ord’s prayer in concert.

FR ID AY FOR*nr-TWO CLUB

Mrs. Graham was hostess to I'l
Friday Forty-two Oub Xov, 21. an i
the afternoon pasted quickly b.v. I'l e

, , , . „  , . . . (games wene never more jollv.Is avvav. ;iml has leii ah his tnends,, » j  • ■ . '  '
, , , , , ,1 A  deltcMNtt luncheon was scrv-e<ltowhen he |>icks up his home pa|*rr anti . , r „  - »• , .

. , ! .. «hc following: Metdames Lewis. \KiKivvs evrrv*iiie who is mentioned m » t.- ...■
. . ■ . „  • ' ^* >»awyer. StrKkIin. Tiernan. H*.!-ils (oiiteiits—well. Its ( sprciallv nice I i, , ,,

, , , - I Kate. Colher, Hancock. Hurst. M i'I am eii)oving iiiy scho*d lile in ..-lawyer. May, Kendrick, Winston ai..!Denton, ami think the C.L.X. a vv«ni 
delnl iilace. We have the best o 
liierarv betitrcs. and on December 
lOlli we will have the opera "t'armeii.' 
whicli will be the main attraction be
fore t hristnias.

However, in spite of all these ni.- 
opiM.rtnmties. I fiml I still long f,»r 
the best little town in Texas, and the

Ditto.
The gift o f each capsule friend hr<! 

ibeen placed in a basket and vvei 
brought out and distrihute*!. .All - 
joyed and appreciated the gifts s. 
much. *rhit wiH continue until uf:, . 
the boHdays.—Repevrter.

cverv sncce s

TEXHOM A O IL CO. BUILDING
WHOLESALE STATION HERE I '

I Wishing the Herahl
Workmen arc busy this week wiih|;,n,| |irosperity. I am. 

the erection of vvareh**nse ami |>iil-l X rmr friend,
ting lip the iron braces for the twoj Margnret Bell
big steel tanks for the Texhoina Oil | - _____
Conif.any. and the work will he nish-jCAR RUNS OVER CHILD ON 
r*l to completion. The hea<l(piartrrs ; O’DONNELL STREETS
of this big compaiiv is in Wichu i j
Falls. Texas. i ^ near serious acchlriit occurred a-.

Tlie roiiipany has l*K'ated their the iiiteresectioii of Doik and
plant on north 7th street tiear the oM j •̂*’* *'*- -Xlon'lay. when a car driven 
Grandma Bassham rrsi<lciice. This is "•* < hrist. of lahoka. ran over

the l»est if not the (the fourth wholesale <>il coin|*any t-s smal! son of .Mr. and Mrs. \\. R.
come to Brownfield, the others be- ' *■ ’ '

Bi’ole scho*)l II :00 .A.XL 
Preaching 11 W  .A.M.
Service 7:00 P. XL ^
C'oim*. yon are welcome. Tvvogre.it [ M. E. Jones informed ns this week , yonr coat.

ing the Magnolia, Texas, and Gulf 
Refining.

We iinderstand that Mr. Do,- Pow
ell will likely he local manager.

j Utopia must he sonic sort of aland! 
[where yonr trousers last as long as]I They claim a Wall Street man \vl 

j stole a million lovi it. but it isn’:
lesson for Snmlay.

G. W. Davis.
that he was holding down a chair at ;

Anybody can solve our problems 
but tew can gal the right answers.

. . . .  Roland Brown, of this idacc. h;»s
the City Barber Shop where his ,
friends and customers would fin-l I

custom.

him now.
regular daily trips from Lubbock to 

• Snyder.

Odom. The child had started across 
the street ami darted in front of the 
car. and before XIr. Christ conM step 
the child had been knockcl down 
and the wheels n^sstd i.er tt» I *g«.

.Xfithiiig of more serious nature than 
I severe )<rni*es resulted from the %:• 

^j^^jcident. XIr. Christ was entirrl|r 
‘ blameless, the accident being 
V f*ilable.—O’Donnell Index.

SEVRNTT TO  TAK E  CENSUS
OF THIS DISTRICT

I

County Clerk H. R. Winston, was 
a business visitor to .Amarillo Satiir. 
<lay and Sunday.

WnslihiKton, Xov. 22 — The De|).»ri 
ment o f Commerce has e<*iii|ilete ! 
the preliminary orgtinization of tiu- 
field work on the census of agricn,- 
tnre for the State of l exas, and an 
nouncM the names ami aildrose. o<‘ 
the sopervnorc o f the fourteen .’ i .. 
tricU mNo  which the state has bce*i 
«vM cd  for C^nsits 
er willl the probable niimber of

number of fariiis in 19in. 
tho names of counties in eadi 

District .Xo. 2 is as bdlovvs 
No. 2.—Supervisor, C. Dd! 

Lubbock. .Xniiiber <if (iimn- 
46. Xninber of farms. l‘v_‘ i 

Comities 2.4 l ’..••.i!e• .
Cochran, lo t  tie. Croslo 

Dekens. Fisher. I'ioyd, G.imi- 
aa. Hale. HtH-kley. Kent. K im . 
Lnbiiock. L ynn. Xlotley, Senr- 

wail. T errv. N'oaknni.

.A |K)liticaii is a tnau wl\p cx| 
tu clean up hy slinging mud.

rn don’t play ball because the 
are too far apart to talk.

<•

il
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Don’t Wait for Your Ship to Come In
Don't let your Ship of prcsj)c-rity ride at anchor; be your pv.ii power boat and 

bring it in. Don’t depend on luck or chance or expect something to “ turn up”

but seize the opportunities that show up.
With your banking connections established here and this strong friendly bank 

as your help-mate; your “ Ship of fortune”  can be steerc-d into the Port of Suc

cess earlier than otherwise.

/

Brpwniield State Bank
A  Good Bank-

Brownfield, Texas
-In a Ci(»o(l Tow n- In a Good T c rr ito rv

C O N S E R V A T IV E —  ACCOMMODATIVE A P P R E C IA T IV E
“Guaranty Fund Protection**

W i t t i E x ]
K N O W

MCMBCO
JFEOEOAL PCSCBvĈ 

SYSTEM

OUTDOOR SLEEPING GOOD
SAYS HEALTH ASS’N.

»
Austin. Xov. 24.—I). K. Bncfl. E 

eciitive Secretary, the ru ’>hc
Health Association, stated t6<lay.tl'at 
outdoor sleepiu.u was one of the 
!jreatc>t tonics for tired min»Js and 
also one of the ^reate^t (ii'ea>e pre- 
ventatives. There is a vrrowini; in
terest in outdoor livinif i»y i)e.''ple 
who are not ill.

The .\inerican people arc the 
ttreaiest sport lovers in the world. 
Amonjr them are some <if the great
est athletes in the world. At the 
same time, the ^cat mass of peop'e 
lea«l a se«icmary life, shnt-iii liv.-. 
They inhale fresh air only when thiy 
open their windows at niaht (and in 
winter they often ncalect to do thi>.* 
and when they walk from their ho’U- 
e< to their work.

Why should not the United .'States 
become a nation of or.td<K>r Mec]>cr'.

of viiiorous men and women who 
arise refreshed on a winter nioniiiv.', 
bIo<jd and brain clear for the da\’'  
achievement? The Inncrs that inhaL* 
outibmr a:r for eiaht hours out o: 
twenty-four are not a fertile fie li 
for the tubercle bacillus.

It i". with this thonaht in mind that 
i!:e Texas Public Health .Xssociatioii 
urircs c\eryore who possibly can *•> 
sleep out of tioors all the year ronr.d. 
.M- Breed <tatei! that this was some- 
ihtnv; that n;o»t lexans conbl enio-. 
and. hojted they would avail them- 
sel.es of the opportunity to enn-y 
r.af.ire’s ureat restorer.

—. — o-
J\ev. J. F. Unrry reccivetl a lette 

l ucsday i'o in  hi> son. .\Hiert. wli > 
formerly was employed by tl»e Xcw‘ 
!u:t MOW of Pbeonix. Arizona. He 
reports he is feelins: fine and - h ' 
health seems to be improving;. Hr 
thinks he will conic back to Tuho'^a 
in the near future.—Taho*Ka New.s.

$2.5M PAID  FOR A  BIG
M ERKEL STEER A T  K. C

• Kansas City. Xov. 1.—The (iraiid 
Champ’.on tat steer. »»wned and fed 

t by C. -M. Lar^eiit of Merkel. Tex.’ -.. 
soM at auction Friday for S275 t>rr 
10;) pvmtnls. which is the world's rec 

Atrd. The steer weighed j>on:u! 
jattd broiutht

Thi> price of >2 75 per pound i >r ‘ 
Texa' beef ts the lii'.jhe't j»rice evet 
jiaid for that conutnxlity and was f *r . 
the steer on the hoof.

lair..'cut'' hertl exhibit wa^ a!*«v ac
corded b'-.;lie't honors for the best 
10 bead of Herrfords. the sjet of t*it 
herd's ayed sire.

The .Merkel man also took down 
st.x sinitle class first awards.

No other exhibitors has ever an , 
jtroached. inncl; less ei(italed ih* ] 
above record, and the Tixas herd of 
Hereford' from .Merkel easily take* j 
ftr't place in tlie annals of the .\tner- 
ican Roval l.:vt‘ lf»ck Show.

No trouble to meet Men on the street every 
day who say Magnolia Ford Oil and Safety 
Oil is “ My kind o f Oil.’ ’—people who have 
given Magnolia products a thorough trial, 
know they save money—ask your next door 
neighbor before you order, the man who uses 
Magnolia Oil is glad to recommend the pro
duct.

Order your next Oil from us and be a walk
ing advertisement for MAGNOLIA.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

isn't one erf those fake free trrvtT.cnt 
*  offersyon have seen so mr.Tty times. T/c don't 

o t o  to give you something for noth'mg— but wo 
do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
tnatznent, entirely at our hs!^ and thi  ̂
is backed by year local druggist.

•*^HUHTS eUARANTSES SX!M
DISEASE REMEDIES” (HnnVn Satvo

Soap} has been soli under ebsolutc money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They 
are espedaUy compounded for the trcatr-.cat of R mB U K
CczeaBa. R ins W oris, T etter. qslI  other itching skin diseases.

Ttcasands of letters testify to their curatr.-e rropertics. M. Timbetfin, a  
fwwtable dry goods dealer la Durant, Oklalioma, says: “ I sufisred with 
■ cxaaui fm ten years, and '-oect S’ .Oiyt-OO for doctors treatments, without 
sesolt. One box ct Hunt’a  Cure cotirdy :ur2d me."

'DoBt£aiitogr.-e SKIK DISEASE
!ES (ii—tt'G Csiv;; a trrsL AH druggists fcaatlc

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

YEAR ’S COTTON FORECAST
IS IZJ92a00 BALE.v

! Wa'liimiTon. \'««v. 21.—The e4.n«v»i 
liTMp vv;i' e'litnatf'] IimIuv at 12.‘<‘*2.<lf!‘ l j 
:e«|ivalen; .-<<1 pi»nti«l bab-, by the lit - . 
I>artniem <*i .\ericnltiire. .\ cr<»p 
12.»<lf>.'**> ba!e> w.i. f«ireca*t .a t<>r.- 
niirbt a;:''. Ui't ye.ar'' eri>p w.t' 1<I. 
l.'‘<.'>7i bale'.

• >f tbe total crop. 11.147„'24 rif.- 
itiiu.’ baU-'. coimtiif.' rMttf.iI a» Ita'f 
bale'. iia«l beiti :.'inne<i jirtor to X<»v 
14tb. fonii*.irfil with for |
ami S.St'V/7S for l'i22 to that <Iate. t> « 

*eei!'t!> bureati annonnce<l.
I The e'tiinate of the crop w.t' nia<!c 
J on the ba'i ' of fact' available t<» "be 
• croji rtiw.rTtii:: Imaril a» c»f Xov. IS. 
Jeovertitfr the comIition.*]»robal>le vie!'I 
j perceiilajre <>f acreaite abamloncd. t>e.' 
ici-nt of ibe er<»p picked ami nintic 1 
ami upon the actual liinnitii; to t- i 
14th «>f November.

Tbe e'tiinatf of Te.xas cotton crcf 
for 1**24 vvu' placc'l at 4.t»50jli'» bale-.

Samoan Woman Happy
and Not Ovorworkad

Thr life of •  Samoui — -—ng !•
ylnieant. She Is neither evunPMkid
nur Mivvgelj treated, says A.
Sulisbnrjr, in .AJeentor*
From her earliest chlltihond aii« is 
train**,! in the iiitii«-a>'ie. of tbs sivts* 
Siva, him! all her life the dancs Is 
a »«*nri e of |>)eH«nre to her.

SamoNn women will wlwaya dance 
for .v«*ii If .vi'ii M«k them, and they 
al.ovv hy their .milea and eongw bow 
nim-li they «b>lic!it in granting the re- 

Ill fbeir girlhood the.v «Wk 
tliem.e|vea with flowers and garlands 
of leaves aixl are fond of eiajueirjr. 
bur. niiMke their Polynesian e'ster. of 
tlo- Mar>]iie.M« and Society l.«!an<1s. 
th*’V are chtiste.

itefiire tiie eombig of the .\nier1- 
,-siii w ith new- me*li< al theories, tbe 
life of an Infant was doubtful, and 
ever novv the rti.toni. are carried 
out In fcofui. villages. It Is said. TTie 
tien-lHirn «-hild -aas laid w  Us b.ick 
and ihr*H* flat stone* were laid around 
the lies'l. T«» ntake the bab.v l•ea^T!fui 
fin* faniM.v fhoiiglit It was ne<-ess«try 
l«* flatten the foreliead and nose, N*>th- 
;n2  j** ticiier, they feel, than our hide- 
«'tis. i*o!tif**«| ‘Vaime noses." T!ie baby 
Was f***l with filtered e,*o,HiUl jut''e 
f<vr three fja.vs. while a "wise wom
an** test»*,l the iiioTber'S milk. Ofteti 
the ,-bild <lle«L

a ia r a n ia jz r a n ia ia r a m B ia ia ^ ^

Need Kitchen Utensils?
You will find in our stor^ a complete lin e 

of ever>’thind needed in the kitchen from  

a small piece of aluminum ware to a 

complete set or if you prefer enamel ware 

or dTanite ware we have that too.
Our line of shelf and heavy Hardware 

is complete-«-come in and see us.

Also 

a com
plete line 

of
Q U E E N S -

W A R E

Spices in Demand in
Early Days of History

The taiitslizin;: flavor and pitjuant 
tpi.'iltties of s(i|,-es have made them 
ftoight after from tlie earocst days of 
tii.siikind. nn<l an ad ju » t to civilization 
at all periods.

In the e.nrl.v dsjs «if history spi<*ea 
were worth fabiilons siitiiv, owing to 
the flilfi-nlty of obtaining them and 
the hi;:!i <ost of tran'|Htrtatiuii.

When .\laric the Got!, coutiueisd 
Koine iti 41n .V. |i.. ..avs ilie \ew York 
World, he ask«*>I a* a ranvoii 3.'ss' 
|•o||̂ •U o f |•el■|lê . then worth liiore 
than Its weigtit in gold.

The iirs* orgaiiizjtion *»f dealer-, it 
is *.*ti«l, v\aa the "fraternity *>f |>ep|M*r- 
ers." and it wa* in the f'ourteetith 
century tto;t tlie tialiie was cliange,! 
t»» file "giilbl ,»f gn.-ers." wlii«h «ie- 
I*ici**,| oil it* mat *»f arm* sis cloves.

Veiili-e at its height tra<l**,! In spii-» s 
to the amount of glii.i.ai.i.ai annually. 
an*l it vi*-l with 1‘oriiigal in so** iirlng 
i Mrg,ies from far eastern ports. tY*I*ji;i- 
blls vv;:s iMiur.*! f*tr the spU-es »*f tlie 
East when he clian<-e,| ii|M*n a h«--,v 
• ■otlfinent. ai'd Y’a**-o i!a ttaic;,. the 
famous sga tight,*r. ma<le « i:e of h,. 
im*st ini|M>rrniit vova.es to se« tire a 
«-argo ,*f |*ep|i*>r, ^nnaniuii ami ginger 
from ln<liu.

Abyssinian A lphabet Huge
.\hy»slnia is a nation of more thau 

]0.lHai,UH> of whom a large i>ercentage 
are illiterate, and It is a coinclden<-a 
that the .\hvs!>inian alptial*et contains 
‘2ih; letters. If an .\hyssinian tyi**- 
writer should l»e built on tlie same 
plan as the one use*J In .\incrica aio! 
Euro[>ean c*'iintri**s. It would have 
nearly .'!•■) keys. Wltlomt s’ny extra 
characters It vvouM onlinarily have 
4T1,* keys, providing 044 letter*, nu
merals and nec«**>arv characters.

Holgafe-Endersen Haidware Co.

Advice fa r Poets
T<» tlie poet, as to every <»ther, we 

say first of all, “ .^ee." If you e;inn*»t 
do that, it Is of no use to kee|i string
ing rhymes together. Jingling sensi
bilities ̂ against each other, and name 
yonrself a i ‘^et; there Is no h«*i*e for 
you. If y*>u can. tliere I*, in |>r***e 
or verse. In action *ir s|s*,’ulati«»n. all 
wanner of tio|M*.—<*.-«rlyle in "Ueroesjl 
and Hero W'oraMp *

Why AutomobUes, 
Deteriorate

A factory machine is attached to a solid 
floor, which nearly prevents vibration. Yet 
it is constantly being adjusicd and lubricated. 
Hence it wears for many years.

An automobile is constantly bumped over 
rough roads. Yet in spite of this terrible 
strain, tbe average car gets much le u  atten
tion than the factory machine. Hence it de
preciates much faster.

Bring your car to

THE BRICK 6ARABE%

and have it overhauled by our skilful mechan
ics. It w ill last longer. Also ita resale 
value will remain higher.

HARRIS BROTHERS BcMrafiaU. T

I L L I N E R Y
Now going at the reductioii off 50 
per cenL Now is the thno to buy.
So hurry and see what beautiful 

hats are on disptay.

Mrs. Ella Roberts
at Lewis Bros* S lw e

HAMBURGERS
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PUTTING M O N E Y
YOUR OWN POCKET

Trading with the merchants of Brownfield is one of the easiest 
and quickest methods of putting more money in your own pock
et that you can devise.

It is to your interest and to their interest to build up Brown
field. We all want to see good schools, good churches, good 
public buildings, good roads and good everything in our own 
home town— but good things cost money. If we send this
money away, it is gone forever. If we spend it in town, it will stay here and 
work with us and for us. You can make or break Brownfield. Let’s all pull 
together to make our town the best town on the South Plains.

UNDERWRITTEN BY:

Brownfield State Bank Collins Dry Goods Company First National Bank
Co«.«rv»tivc AccoHMkdativ*— Apprwciativc Tk» hon* of FIortlMim ShoM. Styl«*PliM Clotk«« and 

Strtkon Hats.
Capital. Surplu* and Profits $SS.W3. Stdicits

J. L. Randal Cicero Smith Lumber Co. J. E. Michle, Grocer
Druss, Sundries. ConfectioMS, Ciaara. Praacriptioas fdt. 

ed accurately.
Coed Lumber—Good Coal—Good Service AMF.RICAN B FA LTY  FLOUR for tbe partiruler 

uife. My stock is complete.

Lewis Brothers &  Company
American Tailor Shop

'Where Particular People have their Work Done** Ho)?ate-Endersen Hdwe Co.
Dry Goods aad Grocsriea Jones Dry Goods Co.

Srr our stock of H ■a*ers. Cook Stoyee am
>uu (ieed .n the Hardware line. -ServiM."

Ashworth &  Knight
One Price Cash Dry Goods

il^irdware. Fumituro. Grocerioa. **Wkero T radieg ia a
Plaeaura

Sanitary Barber Shop Hancock &  Rambo

Rich Bennett. Pro. 'Service and Courtesy '
BkCAtt. CAK.F3 AND CANDIES: 

Phuno No. 71.

Winklers
Dry Goods, Oothiet* Shoos; in fact evorytkiag you wear. 

Trade with ua and save tho difforenee.

Palace Drug Store
**lf it's ia a Drug Store, we have it.'

Enterprise Market

For—STOVES AND FANCY DISHES. SELLERS and 
HOOSIER Cablaeta, etc., aao

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

'The home of White Swan Foods.** 
Meats. .Also cured meats.

Big Stock—Good Lumber.—"Everything to Build With **

Brownfield Hardware Company
Terry County Herald

C. D. Shambarger
"Lverything in L'.^mher and

Pastime Theatre
Shows alyaws good—Soaaotimos Grant!

Just Publishing and Printing Anything
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1
TH E TE K R Y  COUNTY HERALD

A- STRICKLIN. Editor and Pro^

One year: In Terry cocpty. $100;’ 

rest o f Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Lcxico. (1.23; all other states. $1.50.

The six mocth rate on the above 
wfli be 50c; 63c and 75c. ^

The three month rate win be 23c; 
Joc and 40c.

Adrertisinc Rates »n  .Application.'

MI lER.

ASS

The procres^ive bt*'i:re<> men ot 
Brownfield are a;jarn nnderwrimi'.: a 
Trade-at-Homr Educational ad tn 
this issue tor your approval. The..e 
are to be monthly affairs, and eac'i 
of them are written and illnstrate'l. 
"by experts who know what it wonM , 
mean to ruin y*>nr home tradinir p«'‘irit 
by patronizini; stramfers in a tar oft 
city who have no interest in yon or 
yonrs. And these writers and i!!n— 
trators know ^ow to express what 
they know It does not make one 
particle of difference w hat you wan*. ■ 
be it a brass pin or a threshin.: ma
chine. try our home merchants ririt.' 
and nine chance to one they will ha.r 
h in stock, or if not will net it io ' 
you in a few days. Whhout Browr- 
f:eW ami its proifressive merchan s 
yonr farm wonld be worth about S’ 
per acre. Think on these matters

Thaiikstfivtnx sbonbl have ^
wonderful meanm?: for the .\mrrtca;i 
people as a whole and to the people 
of Terry county and the South 
in panic-alar. Terry c >cnf> prop e 
do not ha e to cast about and think 
at a!! for any excuse to rhnk th. 
creator f»vr. The substances :..r am 
thankfulne-ss is evwlent on every ha” i 
—fairiy running over as it were. The 
first of these, of course i:*>o-i
health- Th*' t-* the ni*»sT nnporta-- 
b/cause it means cverythinir; the en
joyment of life. an«l that means ti; 
even f'arre of mind. ;»eace and c-.»n- 
tentr'.rtu. \Vr should Ik  thankful 
?..r our jorernment. the iKst in »h • 
world that iwm.its o: {Mdttical an 1 
reliitti>ns fre-slom. tolerance ar«l feec- 
doni of ih*>usht and actk>n; freepre^s 
anil free sj»eech. We sb«>ald l»e verc 
tharkfnl for our abundant yields c*i 
cot‘ on and arasns. and the ;ro»sd!y -e- 
f ir r -  f'om them. We 'houM be msx-: 
es;»ec:ally fot. c*ur churches ant free 
public sch<«>!< that we are permitted 
to fii.'tr  and build up uu.ler ism* 
march'res> cov ermnent. We should 
Ive jhank’ul for onr homes and fam
ilies ; onr .;oo«! friends and ncishbo"* 
and the manifohl blessimrs that 
allwise and lovimr <«o<i is constauti} 
visiting cpc.n ns.

■o---------

kr.f'W what -a*Ks i>n over at the old 
shick. for their elders are so asham- 
esi of it they ive.er tell the children 
x±ai ;t' for. It is not only ujly. but 
musty and saudlocked Voo could 

* clean tr tvui at-d make .t sanita'v 
or even suvell decent u you wantrJ 
to. Let’s build a courth«:>srs« in keep- 
i’.v: with t»r>e.tre>sxve oM Terry

"I V. that we could -erd t<> k»*s- 
sta t'*r cure, every red in .\m<r\t. 
and make hini Hve there until 
ci-uid learn o actual txperienv' 
what Ki.m a tloluman ahd Hill Ha»-- 
W'-'nl Iiavr iearnnl af*«*ot the rela
tive birs r ii:' •-f llol'hevisni and p-r 
soral Idvertv under th» ecu>titutior 

*of the I'nrted >tate* ■*—Hi ii". I A? 
len. f'Cner troverT’, r i»f Kansa.

-Vlisviit the-only thin-* we now ha.e 
that we a'-e ashame«i of i* oui- corr*- 
house. modern hotel is now und. r 
construct-on. *o that lea*''- «vrly t'* • 
courthouse to l>e ashamed <*f in *he 
way of buihimvrs. Dt>r.*t y.nt neve.- 
a--* it into your n»>o«i!e that onr n 
ers are proud of our old shack, eith
er. for most of them came from oth
er COOT.ties where per»ple are proud 
o* their courthouses. We doaht i* 
manr of our children under twel.r

of folk* up in < ihto . f ! l  have 
the idea t’"at we West Texas fedk 
arc w 1 a.ul wi.**>Iev‘. juduin^
frem the folk.i^mv: letter written •«. 
the H".r Sprm-c Herald: “ I have
shown rhe n*v«>ster E<!rti«vn i«> man. 
friend' here at I>awsc-n and ha e 
beer talkir-.; West Texas as the com- 
MSir country. Most o f them were 
"caMy surpriseil to learn that Riu 
Sprinu or West Te.xas could be pr .- 
_'ress:ve. pr. sjieroirs and a dcliuhftii 
place to reside. Thev thomrht th«- 
We>t was inhabited by rarchrr.e ». 
cowbvvys and Mexicans, as wild at*' 
w.-dey as usually represented b. 
motion picture w'este»-ners"

IIi;Ism and pbilowidty wed of
• r  tKtvcixr* were very Hotely unitev] 
ia aO'l it wa» held that theae
biw^ were iMs.*rets to b« kaiiwa only to 
the few. The workm* t*«via of the 
bntiiler heexme emtdem* of moral * 
truth aid rhe art* and <-rafts were 
ae-.-reta Jeal- uaiy guarded. There tC3*t 
hare been a aeeret t»rd-*r of ari hite*Ta 
who h«;lt the Temple of S<>loai<>B. and 
who ofwred friendly eoaituervial rvHa- 
tiona with f<>reisa aatioca. making of 
the orxanlzatioo an intemattoaai fra- 
reralty. tlreat material help waa fiten j 
by Hiram 1 o f Tyre ami the av-nety of 
I'fci’enli ian arehlteeta ia the • •*iutrue- 
r!oo of The temple.

When IHorletian hesaa hia relsn h“  
determiBesi t»* destroy Christianity and 
le*5an the peraevufioo of all reli^eua 
■evret orders. I ’cr a time the huilder*. 
•►•vine to their value and serrl.-ea to 
the »tate, were exempt fn-m these law a 
of aup|>reswioQ and etjt»y^l apev.al 
privilejra. hut rmdually they were 
f'vreed into more aal) more ae.-re« v. 
taki&x refuse {n cavea and aectu<l«d 
p!a<-ea to hold their meetinsav

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

BARGAIN
e j  ' \

DAYS
Now in Effect

STAR'TELEGRAM 
Heme of Radio WBAR. 
Prefleama Printed Oai'y.

on the

Do You Know?
1. That more than 1,000,000 Che\ToIets have 

beien produced since Januarj* 1, 1922 to Novem
bers, 1924~a 34 month period.

2. That an e.xact total of 1,744,ST0 Che\Tolet 
Motor Cars and Li^ht Deliver}* Trucks have been 
purchased.

3. That Che\*rolet today occupies 167 buildings.
4  That ChekTolet has 7,000 dealers. That the

total number of employees of the Che\*rolet Motor 
Company is appro.ximately 26,000.

5. That the ChevTolet Superior Model has a 
semi-irreversible steering gear which relieves the 
strain of driring.

6. That the steering arm is drop-forged and 
tapered which is of longer life and affords a safe
ty feature not found in other t\*pes of construc
tion.

-m.m.*:;mc' r’-.c cdit« r “ 'Cc« it'an-i 
■«omet;mc' l;c ibm’t. but he wr-tc> 

■ juvl the *amc. f.»r he i-. expect
ed to >ee cv crythmif and kn. w every 
thir.;; and tell everythinif he bv.tl: 

' 'r v ' anil know. But he didn’t. I 'h e  
•.vcrc to puh'Iish evcrvthin2  he *e<i 
am! -prrad everythin:* he know.. a 

I cyclone would be a mild compariion 
-I. the vtorrr. that would >weep over 

; the communriy And ye: i>ur fa'*- 
; ivairAick i< n.i wor,e than the normil 
: --ortTmur. :y the world ove- But fcr. 
i>eop!e ever realize the amount o: 
, patience and di'Cretion the average 
puhii'her mii>t ..i,serve. He hears

; and ices many thinas that their pur- 
. lication couki »ervv: n«> levititn^te 
I purpijse. c.nilil re.ult in no r̂vod to 
I trte communky. could be no benet’t 
:o human beintrx. but on the comrary 
wi-mld hr nvr itnet and *urterTnu :i. 
’nnijctpt {Kople. It is m vuch marreri 

• that the humane publisher temper. 
iTis action with mercy and adulterates 

With the milk o f human kindne*'. 
Vet hut little of this corr*iderat*on o 
eve- extended to rhe publisher him- 

—Ifelrivse (\ M  i Messenjer 
«>• ■ —■

Two college newsniive’- editors

Mmm*» Chief It^ereei
She bad (oee o«t to dinner with her 

suiter. Slie bad (cic In panicniariy say 
and apri^tly mood. and bad talke<l. 
ahe fett. quita catertainicsly of this 
and that. 5Iany bad been tbe aoius- 
tn; IncidCBts she tiad told.

But toward tbe end of the evenlnc 
her suitor seemed tery dejected and 
unhappy.

-What has been the tronble? Did 
anything happen today to make you 
blue?” she asked. Surely tbe evenlnf 

' bad been a success.
“.v<». tbe day was a tery one." 

be said.
"'Bai tonifftt? Haven't y'>o enjoyed 

It?” she asked, sorprised.
“Well." be returned, “you know a 

man likes to talk aboot himself when 
be tikes s slH ont. and you haven't 
Siven me a chance all eteninc."

STAR-TELEGRAM

Riekee fee Vmvermty
T?»e Cniversity of Texa« luay be. 

eome one of the wealthiest Institution* 
of leam.&a la the world a* a rx—ult » f  
tbe re-ent di**si»ery o f  o i l  on It* 
lands. I'niler «x»ntract with tl.e otl 
couipanle* the univerai.y wdi re>.«zve 
n une-ei^tuL royalty.

STOP THAT ITCHINC

I f  you suffer from sny form of 
akin disesKS soch ss Itch. Ecaema. 
Tetter (Mr Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. 
Rinff Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar- j 
antee. H will not stain yovdotfaing 
ami has n nleaaaoi odor.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

A Texis Owned Newspaper 
with the

Largest Circulation in TexasAnnoimces REDUCED RATES
By Mail Only— Full Year Periods

Daily W ith Sunday 
Reduced from $10.00 t o ...................

Daily Without Sunday 
Reduced from SS.OO to .......................

There is as much difference in newspapers as 
in friends. Be sure and pick your paper fo r 
next year carefully as a year is a long time.

The most interesting paper in Texas and aî  

ways as big as ike news of the day reqnres.

The STAR.TELEGRAM
Of Fort Worth 

Always Loyal to West Texas 

90,000 Daily 100,000

Seaman Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield* Texas

coiKiic ncwspapc' 
have accompanied their f.>.tba!l b.W' 
herr w;thin the past w weeks Th. 
- '-r  *o come was ed.ior .\ -bra B 
Lartowsky of the rVpi.vmi't. who not 
only travels with the .\bilene C iri-- 
**an Colleire WiU-ats. hm play, quar- 
te'hac’i. IT the team as veell. Ban- 
a-*sky. known to the Prairie editrr 

I and «>t.ier delegate- *ti> the annua! 
o-es' c< nverni.vT' as “ Pete.”  pfave! 
here the later ;»art of the fourth ; - 
•er of rhe fo..tba’ l irame am! called 
he end run which .cored a toiich- 

do-an. H..VV tiie Abdene editor maii- 
tves to ed * .a paper arvd pla> fo..,- 

: ' i l l  is a rnyite“> which i ' rnl» par*l- 
■ ixtdaired by h-s statement that lie

B r««a i«y  L«df« N«
^  ^  SMI L a  a  F.
Meets every *fuesday nisht in th« 

Odd Fetlows HsIL Visiting Broth 
ert W’ckomc.

R. L. Bowers. N. G.
Tom May. Secretary

t

1

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that all 
pastures helongins to Green A' Lums 
den in Lynn and Terry counties an 
posted and everybody is forbidden r 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on <vur
property.—GREEN A LLMSDE.N.

. -ad a capable ass.<-rate rdiro- . ar-

GET RICH
to do your Barber work. He has six competent^barbers 

always on the job and you^can gee

hv n ,\o*TraI Prairie.

I \-jbra I' a Cro.vninrM pr«vduct. i>«- 
“ c practHTally raised here, and v»- 

pare pr.>ud hea- <»f his makin* v'ci.**!
■ wh> all h:- "l•ITs la'the fire. 

■ o  ■ ■

Let ••Prock** do your

H A U L IN G
Hauling is our middle name 
PROCTOR TR.4NSFER

L
Th« pap*r that print* Andy Gump. Mutt and Jeff. WaM 
and and many, many otKcr preet

AMON G. CARTER. Preadent.

T. L. TREAD AW AY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Pkyaiemaa ea4 Sergceea

Office Over State Bank
General Practice. Obstetric. Min
or Surcery-: treatment o f skin 
cancer and pile* without knife. 
Office Phone JS.
Dr. Tresdaway’s Rns. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res is 2 rings 

30 50Z.

Res w is id .  T «

HAL UMa rrurtar. Tw

«  THE LUBBOCK SANITAR IU M  ♦♦ ♦
♦  A  MmAnn Firepe— f  BwaKng ♦
♦ ♦
e  Equipped fo r  Medical and Sur- *  

! ♦  gical Cases— X-Ray aad Path- ♦
olocical Laboratories♦♦♦♦

♦♦
Dr. J. T.

O n c r a l  S ea se rir
Dr. A T. ■ ‘
Eyv. Ear. X *w  aad Ttiruat

Dr. M. C. Ovwrtew
G e n e ra l M cslictne

Dr. J. F. Laltimore
Geaerat Meiikrinc♦

C. WhWij. K. N.

♦♦
♦
O
o♦

C  E. Hwt. Mgr. ♦

A  cbirtered Traanwg School ■« 
dnrtad by Miaa Graria E. H'nkley. 
B. X.. Snperiatea<irn:. Br ght. 
healtky y«nag women oho •le.ire 
to eater aaay addresa M>sa Htakley.

QUICK
service if you arc in a hurry

LAUNDRY BASKET

S A N IT A R Y  BAR BER  SH O P
RICH BENNET. Prop. Broamliold. Toaaa

Il There seeu> to Ih- (juite a stir in 
'••rn- 'e c * '" r ' or Texas over sch<>»>l 
•eac'n*r< . f In-rh se.\ marryme durmc 
rhe scli«-»d term, ami the matter ha- 
even i-eer ca** -•! to the .'•tate Stiti- 
"i'-reii-bnt i--r hi- opmu>n Pefs«.n. 
*"•- t!v Lferald has never been able

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o

sec w!'y iin lv" t’rrc Invard want-«I

There is No Stfch thind as a **\ear Cvood' 
.4BSTRACT of TITLE

.\n abstract is either roniplete, accurate, and fina!—or 
you might as well have no abstract at all. and simply trust to 
luck in buying property.

You don’t have to kno.v the ninety-nine point* that show 
the title clear—yon need to know the ONE POINT which in
dicates a flaw.

An abstracter who sh*>itM take your money for showing 
yon the things that are favorable, but leave out ihe ONE 
thing that indicates tianger. might have the l*e»t and most in
nocent intentions in the world, hut the RESULT TO \OL* 
would be the .same as though he robbed you of your prop
erty. »

We do rot furnish any "near good’ abstracts. When we 
do your work, you wdl know- the truth and the whole truth 
alvont the property for which y-ou are going to pay your mon
ey. and which must have a clear title it you e.xpect to get 
your money hack again when you want it 
. W e are si>eci^!ists. W - do ju*t one thing. We do it all 

the time.

CL R. RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

:o get ru\ ot them and ti*e*i this 
an excuse to «!•; so. We cann*>t se-. 
why marrying would impair theiref- 

fiiciercy f> * the time being at least 
From tbe dawn of c-<ration the sexr> 

: ."lave been mating as they- met their 
ju*t the .same as all other* o* 

creature' and for a set of me-e 
; 'Kv.kri! mem’oer- to try to make priest 
•;r.l P'lestrss out of normal hun;.*ii 
being' even for a detfinite perk'd, i ' 

,to set at naught (io«l’s edict when he 
I roM them to mu!ti;dy and replenis i 
'the earth. What f* this old wor’ i 
I coming any wav when one cla--. 
i happ'Iv < r unhappily marrrnl them- 
. ' r ’.ve-. demand' celibacy of another 
I :la*s'

--------- O----------

Tkaterwll

H eukell’s Ointment
R f r h a , i  tb« tr — b lf  M E e s r * * .  

H fidkeW t  O v f i w t  a n il  k e a f  *( /tut a*  
« f« v ta a ll*  a s  i« J a c s  leas K n e e s  *fcai «raali|c.

A c  v e e r D*«ax<sc. s r a j  a  saa i^ e- 
jJ b a sa a a . H s i l i i .e *  &  C a ..

Br*wmfi«U Ladigs 
N*. M l. A. F. R  A JE
Meets on Saturday 
night before the *oB 
mooc in each month

the Masonic HalL
Ben W. Hurst. W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Secretary

CEO. W. N E ILL  

Atty«at'Law 

Office at Coarthoosc 

BrewnfieM, T a n s

All W ork Guaranteed!

The Gift Shop
D. £ . M cG EE

FURN. R  UND. SU FFU E S  
F n cra l Dtrsetors

Cave That Furnished
Solomon With Stone

Bol.->iuun’s cave, an old quarry from 
*hlch tbe st--ne was taken lo build 
Soloiuoo's temple, is situate<l just out- 
»*de of Jerusalem, in the hills of 
vUilea. .VII tLat is left «>f the temple 
4>( tiie Idi a emUni.e,! m a nnxlel of 
It. lyn its site stands the )lo»«]ue of 
Omar. But die cave reniains UB- 
chiinged. its wxUs ecti<'iny voi<-es from 
out the ages and t«eariiig testimony 
to the foundation uf a grand and glo- 
fltius temple which symbolized as well 
as dated the fuundatioa of tbe M.n- 
-s-nic lodge. »a\* a writer tn the I ’hrls- 
liaQ Scieni-e Monitor.

In the earii lUys the ia «s  of rs-

MRS. AN NA FISHER 

HamatitckiMf Draaamakmg
10c jver yard Work g*jaranteed 

A t \dams Dry r„xwls Store 
BrewnfialJ. Texaa

I Phones: Day C5 'Nighat 1

BROW NFIELD HDW . C a  
B row nfM i, Tnnas

[O.W. GsOespie Joc J. McGowan

CnAESFIE R McGOWAN
Lawyers

[MGct ia the State Bank Build
ing

RvwwafioM. Tozsw

■MDWNFIELO c a m p  n o . IMt
Meets erery Friday night at 
8 00 P.M. in the Odd Fellows 
Han.

W . F. Stewart. C C.
W . J. Head. Clerk

DR. H. H. HUGHES

W. W. PRICE 

BroamfiaU, Texas
Office over State Bank r.ui!ding 

Any -.At-I.aw

Osatal
j Microscopical Work. Ui 
jtest. Blood Pressure lest 
Iterual treatment.

Office tn the BroarnfidRj 
Bank £ a i1dinc 

Ts

■MOWIIFIELO r e b e k a h  lodge  
Nou 3S

in the

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. W alter Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. A. J, Stricklin, Secretary

'  I -.A
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^ I I F  EDITORS TOLD THE TRUTH

Get The Cash Habit
Trade With a Cash Store 

“That is Us”
Pay less for what you buy-Lay the 

balance away for a'rainy day.

— W hy W e Can Save You Money—
1. Xo clerk to hii*e.
2. Xo bad accounts.
o. Xo interest to pay on credit accounts.
4. Xo books to keep.
5. Xo collector to pay.
b. We have the very smallest overhead 

pense with which it is |)ossible to conduct bus
iness.

V»e Appreciate You r Business*.
TRAD E  W IT H  I  S

Farmers Supply Co.
J. W. Chisholm, Prop.

A LL  THE TIM E

On a tinir the editor o i a
paper m iiic ar.a crew tired of beir._ 

ic 2 ;Jed a l:.̂ r and announced that ’’ e 
»ould :cl! :he truth »n the fucnre ar.' 

, his «e\'. i'>;:e oxitained the tollovk-
tn:: iterus;

~J<»h:i r .ru n . the laziest merchant 
in pi.de a trip to f>ee\ille ..r
Monday

“J«>:;n toyie. o»jr f^ri.«ccryman. 
d -:n  ̂ a poor bu*«ne>*. Hi> %:ore i» 
drrty and mu^ty. Hoh can he r\- 
pcc: to do much?

“ fhive I'oraey d-cd at li:> home < r. 
Tuesday. The d.Kt.w ?a\e it out t. 
heart failure. \Vhi>key killed him 

“ Married—M:>4 SiUia Rh<Hle> ar*i 
•lan-.es Collin* last Saturday at t’o 
Baptist par*onaire by the Rev. Gor-

C H E  V  R O  l e t !

i don. The bride t» a xerv orilina'v
snrl w1k> doesn't know any m*>re lu-v 
to cook than a jackrabbit and nexer 
helped *-er mother three day* in her 
life. .'»he :» no- a beauty by anx 

! means and ha» a trait like a due-. 
iThe jrroont is an np-to-date loat.-i. 
;He hf- been living oft the old toll » 
at hi»nu- all his life and nor xx..-t’i

I

THEY A LL  ADVERTISE

\ lun i- no: sup|K>sed to haxe
' .Much cofiimor. -.en-e or tax-t. 
I Ve; every time 'he lays an 
j .-'he cackles forth the fact.

\ rn*v«tcr hasn't -jot a l«>t 
• )f intellect to shou.

But in.nctiieless m*.st r..«.stcrs haxr
Knoi:-.r!i sense to croxv.

Quality Filling Station
|jTh. mule, the most dvspl..cd of bea-i- 
j Has a presi'tert xsay 
I Of Icttmir folks knovx he's ar.mnd

The Chevrolet Tourinu—  
an all-season car

M \GN01.t.\ G.4SOLINE and O ILS  

r tS K  TliSES. T l  BES and ACCESSORIES

‘Service’ is Our Motto

[ By his insistent bray 
The busy little bees they buzz.

Bulls *>dloxx and coxss m.»».
The «h»vr he barks, the ^randers tjuac’.

.\n.l doxes and piiieons cik>.
■\ peacock spreads his tail and s«|uaks 

l ’ i-.;s sipiee! and r..4iins sinjr.
■ And even serpents knoxv enoiu.rh 

To hiss iiefore they stin^.
B-.'t man. the srreatest masterpiece 

That nature could dexise. ’
Will ..ftcr sti.ji and hesitate 

Before he'll adxer::»e—K-t.

PRICES
SorRoajMarSsOt 

^.inni r fdMnaa SlU 
9it .a n w r L tt i.«
C Jii»r . . . .  (.40 
a«t.«fii>r C » a .b  • e a s  
Sn̂ anor 4 Paa- 

•€»0tr Csmpa - 
SM.«T«or Sadaa - T-Si 
S«H»*ni»r Coin 

■riTial C4a«*ia 4t J 
C-dMn EaprcM 

Truck cVaaai* *
raiCESOF Df LL Xe

MODELS
Dc Lun Tounn. $>>4.' 
IMLuu Cowp« TTf 
0« Lun SeJaa U40 

V. k Fitmi. I.V4.

Ycu can drive a Chevrolet Touring car the 
year round—in perfect comfort.

For Chevrolet side curt.iins fit snuv;lv— 
kccpins;out both cold and rain—and keep
ing in a pleasant and comfortable warmth.

Chevrolet side curtainsopenw iththedoors. 
Entrance and exit is easv and unxsampered.

OfFering, as it does, the low est cost per mile 
o f  transportation o f  anv motor car built, 
there is no reason w hv vou cannot enjoy 
Chevrolet economy all the vear round— 
an open car on the open road in summer 
and full weather protection and comfort 
in winter.

Call at our showroom and see this com
plete albseasetn ear. Remember it is the 
K»wcst priced v{uality ear on the market.

The .-senior BA I*.L’ . of Taimka xx?» 
ei;:trtained la-t Friday exenir.x. iii tli-* 
x-la-s r.xon-.s of the 1.>ca’ Bapti t 

Jcliurcii. the bx'al B Y !*.L". bein;; h«.

When you are sjek,
Where do you go?

When you need groceries,
Where do you go?

Every Man For His Own Trade-

Why not figure with Burks Plumb
ing and Electric Co. on your next 

w i r i n g  o r  p lumbing.
XV e are reasonable and i^uarantee a ll m a
teria ls to  work and dive satisfaction .

We have a icomplete line of plumbing 
,and electrical supplies in stock.

See us before you buy

! Kcfrcshrovnts xvcrc «frxt-ii to almut
jtO yf.utiK ’x .ip ’p.

K. I_ Biixvcr* madf a business triii 
to \utati!lo Snnday. and to attrnl 
I'.'.c iTonxcntion of retail dealers.

Seaman Chevrolet Co.

B. Tidxxrll. of >eairraxe>. br«-»u !̂'t 
a iiunch of yonn-j ixoplc up to l i 
ter..! tlie ]iietiire >hoxv one iiiuht las' 
xxei k.
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TOKIO TALKS
FIRE PREVENTION IS

GAINING GROUND

I By Reporter.
I The ixople here are »<» busy xx <.
I harilly haxe time to ear. Bickni;;co.- 
iton a:i<l pulling l*olB and -.nsnne cut-' 
'Ton. The -̂ in was forced to run untd

t • -jndax ni»'rmn.r last xveek. then let*.
fixe bales «.n the yard not irinned. l*|. 
t«* date we've -.r-.nned 750 bales.

.Mr. \V H. belieV infortned iis ti-a.

A doubtin-g Thonia* .«ax» “ \rc (
fire prexenijon artivitus pr.*«ltii-.; .. • 
results?" The fact is cited that : rr 
losses :n ds'llars and cents i- 
crcasim: by year reuardie" f t.t 
efforts of insurance conjpanie' ar . 
fire prexeittinn orsanv»at;o<.- i.. cu.' 
tail the lo-s.

It xx.MiId be a severe indK-tmer;- <•: '
he had h.s -,-arazr completed, and tntellrgence of the American p e -
xrrttii -  about all the business tney P '* '

, 1  . ! j»a:d no attentHin to all the eftor*.coiild d<». ( '
f n . -  r>_____ I T - 1__  . . .exerted in their behalr to secure theT' I !te Parents and Teachers met a» ;

c«*-.*|icration in redncir^ fire lo--e;. 
But s-jch Is not the

the sciiool hot>e last Frhlay niit' t̂ ) 
land oritanized a Parent-Teacher-' case. r.v ei;
xlub vxith 2\ members. jthouK'n it is t-ne that in doHa- an =

We haxe txxo cMto,, buver in on: , i ncrea-e-
I year l*x year, it is also true that t'.r

Burks Plumbing & Electric Co
A . J.Hurks W . S. Marchbanks
Phor.c 81 Office at Hilfinbothafn BartlcU Lbr. Co.

Iitile citx n«*xv daxs. Mr. Rilex- Smith 
has .-ot'into the’ race. and ss'.melio.x burnable property i- o.
.Mr. l>ne-t i-n't buxing near s., mn.'’ prop,.rtionally much :a--e,
cott.xn.

* .Mr. Wavne Buchanan xxas rushe«‘ ,
't.. I.ubl.^k .me .lav last week for an i campaigns ui

. -i-u 1 - . . .u .lintcresr or fire p--exen;i<»r ;» exniere-<*perat!..ii. I he U 't report was that I  ̂ \ .
I he was doiiis well.

than ii’^reasrs in t-.re hxssrs 
That j.eopIe are 'r>e;:nir:in;z t“  a-'-

e

etl by m.Hlern buildin.j law- wh-c i 
slow burnin-.:. <>r s.>-call«-.I re«4ti.re 

fireproof construction For
rime there will remain the -r.ena*'.

II Wni Help Lighten the laiss

z-.<

Ii your home burns and it Is fully wvered by lM%Mr«iM'r il In*Iph materially 
in li^htenintr the loss, for you are in a poKition to rebuild. 'I be rale pbn is 
to bi intr your Insurance Policies in for iriFpeetiori aiitl ii I bey do not e<»v- 
er you fully vve will tell you what steps to take to '̂el eompl» l«* pKtlet'tion.

For all kinds oi Insurance ,rr
J. F. WINSTON

of firepr.x»*f const met hhi. F--r >=-':” e 
time there will remain the menace. •

Higginbofham-Barnett
Co.

Big Slock

GOOD tUMOER
Everything to Bnild with

•A pleasure to  s e r v e  our customers ^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAHTLETT
CO.

fire traps filled xxith c.-ntent- .--p. •
ially -nbject t.' ynick destruction hy
t-.re.

I Commentin-g on thi» *tiSject.
Southern I'n.lerxx riter- f Atlant... 
says: “ Until the p-oce-- of e.h*. 
tin-g the iniblic at la'a-e as’aiu-t *’ - 
dan-zer of permittin;: tire traps t.xc.s- 
ist has taken r.x».t. the j.-Ken-.al c< 
fla-zration bree«lers stainl in the wax 
of better result- from fire x>re\emit 
ac-tixitie-. The ehtnination front '-r 
breeding con.lihons a'reatly rednee- 
the cost of operating fire .iej a-r- 
nieiits. Probably one-half the r\ 
|H-n-e of fire deixartment- i- incurr- 
r.l in aiiswerin-g alarm- .\ -axing ; i  
this direction mean- l.xwer taxe- .-r 
rrlea-e futnl- which can .Kherxx ;-e 
iise<! for piihlic improx eim-nt-."

.Mr. and Mr- \nt Urahant t<v.l. 
iheir little box. .--axxxer. to Biibi.c-’ -. 
last 'salur.lax to haxe hi' ton-ils re
in..x e.l.

We laile.l to mention la-t week that 
Mr- W \ I’.cll had reinrncd frou  ̂
Amarillo, where she went a- a <leh- 
Kale ir.iin ihi Mai.I- ami .M.iir<>ns 
I Itib I.. the leva- hr.leratioii '»i 
Women's X lub. She rrtH.rt- a w. r- 
dcrful iiiitc and hear.l some «>i \mer 
u a', l••lenl.•sl woimn speakers an I 
wiilris.

PURE SEED
Our unloader is reaily for operation. 
When in a hurry bring your cotton 
and store it in our cotton house 
xvhere it is insured at no M tra cost 
to the oxwner. .
This also makes tt pooMe to get 
your cotton ginnned tHMuever you 

and you can gat M IR E SEED.

WEST T
J. H . .McK i n n e y ,

**Hhere Service and
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Overalls
give the biggest value  
o f all w ork'clothing!

T h ey  are ideal gar* 
ments for men who do 
things. They

R t anyone perfectly.

W ear much longer,

A re more convenient

And cost very little.

i  The 66 sizes include boys 
I and giants. Try the YYTZ 
L bran d  fo r re a l value. 
V  Satisfaction g u ^ a n ^ e d .

CHALLIS BUDGET 
By Cotton Farmer.

«d r l.yc (ll
The larmrr.N kre inoviU'_' cotten 

real \\> ar«* dflighietl \\;lh t'nv t
• fair \\»-alhcr. •
I ('hirrch well attended .'smida;-.
(M f ' .  l'f*«lcy ;ircaches at Chall:>
' 'Clii»ol h<i’.!>c r\ery 3rd Sunday, 
j i'.lder Dunn. <•! Crosby ton \tsite<l 
i.\lr. and Mr>. Itin r̂lianr'* and jireach-. 
} cd tlierr .' n̂ndav msjiit. wliieh was en-| 
ijoyrtl h\ a nii'i’ sized crowd. |I .Mr. Me/ Red ha* yone to Hos(]ttC 
j county in an>wcr t«* a tnes^atje he 
I received to come to hi> ne|diew who 

.li> \ery low.
Krne>t C’url’ie wa» »jK>rtiif.; ••lit in 

his l.rand new 35 model last Sunday. 
\Vc could not account tor so tnatty ‘ 

] weddinys that wc hear about. Is it 
Jtecausc ot leap year or new cars?
I I’.ryan Bnnkley has been sick hut 
jis reported better.
j Mrs. Duncan was shoppinti in the 
I county seat. Frida>.

Mr. atid Mrs. F’ rice and Myrtle vis
ited the O’Neals Sunday altcrnoou. 

Sciiool is ]>r«>;rirtSsini; nicely over 
1 here.
i Kenttir Hc>w zc’ visited in the Moo*lv 
contnuinity S.iturday niuht.

.Mrs ColbO' is honte atraiu alter 
vTs-Tini: her sister in Hilton. Tevas.

Your Saving

Adams D. G. Co.

Ola fleMe Jlro'vti. dauuhter oi M-. 
ud Mrs K.^r.rown. of this city. wa> 
daced in the l.ubluK'k Sanitarium on 
'aturday ti» ht- treated lor kidiie/ 
tri.nide troin which she is losiiiu her
sittltt. We hope a cure can Ik e f
fected and her si>;ht restored.

Brownfield* Texas

Let a well chosen book reflect 
your thought and consideration.

We have “ NORFLEET’ in 
stock now. You will like it.

Alexander’s Drug Store
The Rexall Store

,\. 1.. Tnrnrr. of Seavrraves. was in 
• nir city rcccinly and iniortned the 
eilitor that he was rontemplatmc r-e- 
•noval Hack to Mruwnfield as all «•
property int**rcsis were here. WV
lie didn't th’’ow awa> his kc> when he 
left aitd will be wflcome hoitte.

Managers of the various Jones 
Dry Goods houses have just re
turned from St. Louis where 
they bought thousands of Dol
lars worth of Merchadise.
The Savings resulting from 
quantity purchases are handed 
down to our Customers.

JO NES D R Y  GOODS CO
Incorporated

T H I R T E E N  S T O R E S  I N  T E X A S

How M<day» Get Firo
From Compressed Air

l a a a a i a r a i a j a i u a m a i i ^ ^

\\ R .McDititie. assistant cashie. 
nt the First National Rank, left last 
.‘'aturiiay lor Knnts. Texas where h- 
and hi' tinancee. Miss .Maiirine Ow 
ens of tl:at citv arc to be marricti.
W e wileome this happy yonit;.; eottp!/I . I
as pcrinanent residents »»| onr com- 
im  ̂little city.

It was reported in these columns 
last week that Mr> John Rav liter, of 
Mea«!i*w liad tnarrie«l. Since lli.V. 
time we learn there was abs<dutelv 
nothiirz to the relM>rt. and we are 
triad to make this correction. News- 
IMlKTs are often the innocent vivt- 
inis of false reports, and we are v*l.td 
to state that Mr* Ra> liter di>cs n> t 
Marne the Merabi for thi* rei»<*rt.

.\!e>tlames .'Stricklin. M. H. Coj»/- 
land and K. llrown. were visitiirs t • 
l.nblxK'k. Wednesday. Mrs. C'ope- 
lainl will purchase her sjirin-j hats 
while nj» there.

Rob .Knoditra-s is now ocenpyint; 
the (.’lint Rainbo residence on We»: 
.'small street.

I Mrs J (). Kinnc is now a reiznl ir 
1 reader of the Merabi.

New Cathedral Gong Colonial Clock

Now on Exhibition at Our Store W ill be

Given Away Absolutely Free

You May Hold the Proper Dial and Receive

This Beautiful High Grade

CLOCK FREE
With each $1*25 cash purchase at our store, we wHI 
give our customers, absolutely free, one Special Clock 
Dial. When all of the dials have been given out, the 
Clock which is on display, will be wound and placed In 
our window. When the Clock, after running for a 
number of days, runs down, the party holding the Dial 
identically corresponding to the time of the stopped 
Clock, will receive, absolutely free, this High Grade 
Colonial Clock.

T;»c inhabitants of tb« Malay pi'nin- 
sula hav* a nH'iiiod of obtainiiii: tire 
wbiclt is prubalily tiDi<|Ut> nnmnz primi
tive |>«.i|ilea. They utilize tlie prin
ciple tliat the i-imiiiressnm of air 
raises its tein|ier:itiire. one known to 
every iiiiin who has ever puiii{>eil up a 
tire, hut one whivh it Is surprls- 
toc to find In the |»osvi>sion of a 
Kroup of nlNirieines.

A tiny pitnip of w«mn|. hnnlly more 
than three ini-hes in length and with 
a iMire of ahont half an inch, is use«l. 
says the New York World. This pump 
Is open at one end. closed at the other. 
In it His closely a pliinser e«|tilpr»e«l 
with a round knob at one end :ind a 
plstoa-llke expansion at the other.

The piston end of the pliin;:i-r la 
dipf»e*l in tlnd*‘r. whleb the nafivo car
ries in a moth's oK-«H>n. which nnikea 
an abvilutely watertlsht »'»*ntalner, 
Tlie piston is plsceil in the pump and 
the knoll struck sharply

The coiiipress’ioii of the air raises 
the temiiemture to such a decree that 
the timk'r Is ignited, and when Ifie 
idston Is withdrawn It is found to he 
(lowins. The native Mow, on the 
(lowrins mass, ins««ris it Itito his ready- 
laid fuel, and presto l he has hi* tire. 
* Tills methiNl is (pilcker hy fur than 
the friction method nsi'd by UioSt 
primitive races.

Buy Your

LHe Insurance
In one of the fastest growing Texas

Companies

New Policies Free From Restrictions

Paid Up If You Become Totally 
Disabled.

Pay Double Tbe Face O f  Tbe Pol
icy If Accidently Killed.

No Military Clause.
• i

and Reduced Premium Rates

OrigimtU Tattooed M en
It is iuitiossihic to I.MV when and 

where the custom of tsitooinj; hejtan. 
hut It is of ancient orlKlii. Ill the 
tombs near Thebes were found painted 
representations of wldie men with 
tattimed boilles. and In Ids commen
taries ('aeasr writes of Itriions being 
tattooed.

SOOIHUNO UFE INSUttNIX CWPMit
Dallas, Te.\as

Rich Bennett, Special ASMit
Brownfield, Texas

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Come to Our Store and Personally See tbe 
Colonial Clock on Display.

J. L. Randals Drug Store
Brownfield, Te.xa?

in the matter of the petition of I R. 
Hill and others t<'»r a piiidic road in 
\Oakum county. Texas:
The State of Texas:—To F'lla Hemp
hill. Homer Mayfield. 1. F.. \’enniim. 
H. H. While and Mrs. .\nne E. H im.W- 
er. non-resident land owners:

Take notice, tliat the itndersivrned 
Jury, appointed liy the (.'ommission- 
er's .Court of Yoakum County. Texa*. 
to lay f*ut. survey and assess ilam- 
aces resultiiv.; from the estahlishmer.: 
of a piililic road feet wide as pe
titioned f̂ *r l»y J. R. Hill. Hutrli Snod- 
;;rass and J. K. Trout and others, and 
hei:iiiiuiu: at the northwest corner o.‘ 
Section No. 15: thence south 2 miles 
to the northwest corner of Sectio.t 
No. 13: liience east one mile to :I;f 
nortluast corner of Section No. 1 '. 
thence south four miles to iiiteresr- 
tion witli the liiuhwas. will on tio 
10th day of Dec.. loJ4. in dischari*« 
of onr duty, meet np<*ii the follovsin^ 
premises, to whicii yon haxe sor e 
claim or title, to-wit: .'»«ciion No. 13 
block I), and east lialf of .''cction 35. 
block K. and the west half of Sec’ i«>ii 
3««3. llbH'‘K I)., and will then ami there 
proceed to a * ' » "  any dama.'rs *o 
which yon m.iy lie entitled on acconi.t 
of the laying: out of sai«i i ’liidic Road, 
and yon are lurtl>\ r«i|iiesTed to pr<'- 
dnee to ns a statement in w-ritin;/ o? 
the liamaucs. if any claimed i>y yoit. 
and all esideiicr whicii yon may <1*- 
sire to offer ill relation to such dan - 
a;.'Cs. and do ar.d perform such other 
acts as may lie neces»ar\ and lawful 
in the premises.

In witness wliereof. we have here
unto set our hands this lOtli day 
No\emi>er. A. D 1034 

J. R Hill
J. R. Tront —Juror*
liu(rh Snodgrass

APPLES FOR PIES

We have just received a shipment of Pie
Apples-and if your fan^ is hungry for. an 
apple pie, phone us to send you some kind 
you like. A full line of fresh grcccricsand-

Cl RED OR HOME K ILLED  MEATS

Enterprise Market 
and GfiDcery

Lsval vnnni; men are plannimt «»u- HeraM. imt more re-
n l.f<* sl'alta*.- ' -------------- — W - KI siaize a l>i;; daitcv Thanksiziviufi oiRhi 

* ill the hiiildin;; soon to l>e 
j hy the llrownfieM Rrodnee t’ oiB

| .\li»rrt ( nrrj. of Tahoka. wra, 
this week, ami also went on to 
ttravvi. .VIbert wa» furiuerljr

tly on tlie Tahoka Ni-ws. I.m has 
rctnrned from I’hornix. .\rizon-’ . 
re lie has l»een rrernitin:; h's 

.Aliiert bKiks fit io»w, ami ap- 
r* to be in sltapc for work a;^aii..
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liHBganRnnBnBaaaiÊ

If it’s Cheap Coal You
want we have it at

%

$12.50 Per Ton
We also sell Niggerhead CoaL The
same coal we have sold for years.
bur Lumber, Service and Price cannot 
be beaten. Demster Self-oiling Wind
mills— Steel and Wood.

/

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Protect your Buildings
against

Fire Loss
By Insuring with an Old Line Company

The H R E ASSOCIATION of 
PHIUDELPHIA

W ELL DRILLING 1
We have a new up-to-date and know how 

All Work Positively Guarauteed
See

Wheeler & Harris
(A t The Brick Garage I

WATSON PURCELL
In rear of King & Poweirs Land Office

azniBiazBRianranniEB̂ ^
NO JOQUE !) Mr W  M. Jfit the tir-t >

. , I the urrL lor a vi>tt to t'-
(lev Hardv t»t 1 oi».- _ . . . j  %• u .-  ■ Main^ ami \rw MrMco. w hrrr ’

rail«K him»cii a OKimrv | . . . .  „- ' . ‘ ha» farm laii.l:. atol a ■•••r n\
rcrr% roui'.t\—MerKfl M.

A brand new NASH *6* on the

BROWNHELD-POST 
Car Line

nro better equipped to haul you in 
coin fort, plenty of room for ymir trunk.

JNO. A. KING

ha-, a ijtlcd oid cIi|>|miic in I***' 
-r.^iain aiK.tr: the <ltt ticiiitir* oi it 
pumrrr iicw^i>at»er ..tit in hit.

' try. uhirh rcad»:
“W r r«ir publ»:atJ«»n o\ th.

k.K'cy \loiimatn L'ycl».nc »*ith *on'v 
idirv. Ill the t*a\. TTir
tyjKT i»hi»umlrr pfw«*in wh«»ni 
hou'.iht our ..ntphit phor thi' pnntii ;• 
ot.hphicr phaiicd tt> »up|dy ii'. wi:'i 
any rt>h> and ca>>. and it will he 
j»h..r or ph've t»crx hrphorr Vkc ran 
vTct any. Thi* inotai|ur wa.» • n.a 
piiornd out till a day or two a^. 
\Vc haxr «»rUrrr«l ihr Irttrr%
and wti! ha\r to "rr aion;; Mithoitt 
them t»P they comr. \Vr d<*n’t lititic 
iht !«*»»* »>\ this \arirty «»x sprllin.: 
an;. iM-ttcr than onr 'ca«lrT«. hnt m\- 
tatine' miU hapjMrn in the Isrst regu
lated pharmlnrx. and iph the ph';. an.i 
c"' and x’.. and p’- !n>ld out » e  shall 
ceep (•.onnd the c ha'^li the C'ycU.n. 
vi'lidmiv aphtir a pha^H.ii till th 
'ori'. arrtvr It >•« no ).M|ne to i!»- 
it'» a »eriou' aphair.**—\atu>tial Ke 
pnhltcan

ivtn? II. I

I. •

Mrs T. J. C’ojie i»f KstTeni and 
children, and M '« 1. \ 1.«.re. .i

hihlrrK». ^re here \i.«itim.' their » i- - 
ter. Mr» t». 4». (•.K’e. aiul attrii.iiue I 
the sick l*eil »idc of the later', iiii. 
I>and VI ho i. quite ill.

!l |iCot»le were as i>ad a. »..ine jk 
pie Think, there ssotild Ik a hii; .' ••r. 
aqe of anireK in heaven

‘The Price is The Thing’
He call your attention to the following price 
quotations* on standard furniture and %%ant 
>ou to drop in and see these and note our

low pricev!
Double cane chairs 

Rucking Ciuirv 
Childs High Chair 

PriiK'ess l>resscr. 
Chiffurobes 

Cedar Chests 
Iron Beds 

.Matfreaws

1 00
4 00 to 13 00 
2 5© to 3 75

1© 00 to 37.50 
27 50 to 43.UU 
12 00 to 27 50
5 50 lu 25.00 
4.50 to IK 00

C. L. Williams
Hardware. Furniture aud UudertuLing

<.. <«. (»t.rr nmved his family ii* 
»r«*n': the farm near Johnson schiM.I 
imiise till' week. This are occiq.v- 
n-.; the Hitrnett risidence. Iietter 
known as the old Cardwell residence

Dr J. T. K'rueirer. of the I.uMh . ' 
.'sanitarium. ha» just returned fro : 
Rochester. .Minn., where he spent I 
three weeks takinjr a |K»st -.rTadtiat 
course at the Mas'u clinic

laaznnfiiianniimjamâ ^
I'ncle Hill 1‘yeaft caniy in last week 

from Waco, to visit his »«.n. Sar. 
who recently had his f.sot amputate*: 
at the LtHihock >anitanum.

Yes, th is  store s e lls  the Sellers ! 
We believe in them too!

LLERS

Karnest troeth wa> here this w«e».. 
r.*p*'e*emmi; the K. l", I'alnier Pa|K r 
C o„ of Dalla'. Mr <iocth i« a jollv 
<«mk| old man. and a horn •*t*tom.st. 
Ma> Ins tri’iK' never ;rrow less.

* formed II
.''id lame wa' in .'satiiriLay an*l in- 

that he had not deffinitciv 
decided jo  move to Xew Mexico. V 
’•'.pe .''kI and family conclude to re 
main in *dd Terrv

Fl. s*! Kiitfledtte. prominent yotnip 
farmer of the fiomer country, is «jotv 
I reqnlar reader of the lieratsl

I>r J T Rriie'.rer was here .'»at*:.- 
day t*> consult with Dr; J R l.emm**n 
ove' the serious illne" of Mr Hct I- 
siream.

The seat of government is alw'avs. 
I»ein*jr kic'xed about.

R H Hanowsky, ers'whilk Hrow:; | 
fit id merckanti. but now state apem i 
for the Texhoma Oil Co., with hea*'-' 
juaners m W’ichita FalK. was her-, 
a lev. dav' last week on hnsiness..

EGGALL
Important Mes&ajle

GUARANTEED
Egj^all ks L’^aranteed 

to increase your egjif pro
duction to your own sat
isfaction: Cure Cholera, 
Limber Neck, Diarrhea.

Eg^all is sold on pos- 
‘ itive money back jruar- 
antee, without question, 
your nx>ney refunded as 
cheerfully as accepted.

Sold at grocery and 
drug stores everj'where.

Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn’t have it in 
stock, send $1.U» direct 
to us for a prepaid pack
age.

Manufactured and dis
tributed bv— '

G lAR A^TY  
PRODTCTS Mftf. Co.

1911 Lipnoatk Sttwt
F o rr  w o r m  t u l a s

After witnessing the hi;; crowds on

%
S-'' *'

m :

E.*-

K il CHEN CABINET
and

H OOSIER  KITCHEN CABINETS
Bed Room Suits S65o00 and up«
Dining Room Suits S75.00 and up.
Beds S4.73 and up.
Cain Chairs 93 cents.

Anything for the home— we have it if It’s in 

a Hardware and Furniture Store.

:h« strcc!' >atur«lay. Mr Hunowsk.-i 
-rmark^d that Hrownficld was no ki*" 
to the Hrownficld of his <iays. .As 
one fellow remarked there are moic

U R N E X T
For a good clean Shave or Hair Cut 
by expert and courteous Barbers 

Ladle’s and ChNdren’s Work a 
Specialty. Tub or shower bath
CITY BARBER SHOP

Dee IJliott. Prop.

We have secured the agenev for the famous

B ru n sw ic k
TIRES and TUBES

We buy direct fn»m the ('ompany—no jobbers or 

salesman to pay Every Tire and Tube made good 

bv us.• %

See us before you buy. the price will surprise you.

The Brunswick line manufactortd by the lar r̂est

Tire Company and positively guaranteed by us.

Terry County
FARM LABOR UNION

T .  H . M O SS

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Tcx.». L ountv of Tcrr>
In the District Cottrt of Terrv Cotit - 

peoplc in Ilrownfield now accidenC;. , .ŷ  L'„i.m lndri>endent' Sch.***'
-than came t*. a circti' a Irw .vear-j | y Brvant. Drien.i

j ant.
Whereav. bv virtue of ar exer-jti*-*I

Wkat h 'm  •'Tinker’s Dmm” ?
A **Tiaker'« dDHi.' sa.vs tlie KanMt 

I'ity Sl«r. u  m wail ot dougti ur of 
■uft day raUed arvnind a aiM>t which 
a plumber, in retwirin;;. denirea t<> 
IliKjd with aolder. The material of 

I Ihia dam can br aaevj unly ntu'e. tnd 
ia thrown away after this very iem|K>

land order of vale i>>iied >*tif of :he 
District Court oi Terry I ountv. Tev 
a». on a judgement rendered ir. 'aid 

'Court on the .9>th day ot Julv. A D 
*V.M. in fa. or of *aid I ’nion Indepen
dent .Vhool Drstrict and avam't !',u 
said J. K Bryant. Xo. 77o on !''■ 

[docket of said Court. I did or the V*'

Brownfield Hardwpre-
Furniture & Undertaking Co.

rary peruM) of oaefaiDewa. Hen«-e the‘ day o: Xovemlier. A. D. IVi4. at 11 
aa.vlng “not worth a linkert dam." !o*cb<k .A M. lew  upon the toll.*w- 
which either througti a perxerae ho- drscni^ed tract' and parcel, ...
lauc or thruRgl. mi'underataMliBx liaa ,he i ...intv o
T i>  profanity h, j  , iK-lonom,

addittuo of a final “n." J ^Ilf. the said J K. l.ryaiit, ti.-wi; .
! acre

G reat Artist's Q
 ̂CurioKliy and the deaire of iKmoty! j \o  4i) 

T im»t are the two eietnentary f«*r«*e* •

of lanil out of \b,trac’ 
Blc<k O.. beinK a pan of Mirve.

Good as They Look

Let us Assist You With Your 
Holiday

In addition to our 
ind orders for our own

'We are tak« 
it Cake.

_ in I.eoiiard.>'» X'*Biii«; ntriiatlty often j
in coolli.'t witli the iteaire of lieauty. •

-And on the 2nd day of Ilecember. 
A D. lVi4. lieinR the tir-it Tue'daj ii 

laaid m.Kith, lietween the hours of 1-' 
o'clock A. M . and 4 o'clock F .M.. u'

Walter Pater. I »aid day. at the crnin hoti'e ih.
! xaid Couiitv. 1 will offer for >, anr

MULI.2H L W.'.NTS A askintr for a bond electuMi to l>e he! 1
COURT HOUSE for thv purp<r.e of submittin;; to il*t 

pec.j>le^the que-itH.it of votinj; Ininiix 
The C n:ni’ ' ..lier' I i-t.ri ><’ Pa'Icy ,',> 7  the erection «>f a courthouse ar 1 

rouuf- ' » ‘ I1 J.-i..ia^ to act i-n a j jail f.*r Bailey County —MiilevhiK.

peiitfcti t be pr-5entid to vhe cou't JuurnaL

Tarring O nce Legal Penalty aucti.m for ca'h. all of.
Tarrins and featlounns wa. .are ■ **’ «' cd the o-.l

•exal pinii.linient. It wa* lotr.Mtu.-ed D pr>*to
into Enxiand by lllchar'i I. who. he- JD' >0 «at»*fy iaid jud-.rement. mterest 
fore nettiux the Third ertiiiRde. land co.t of suit
In lisp. e^tahlUhed tbtr penalty t«* 111-21 W immI K Johiivon.
d.aceurage rwtbery aoi.4i£ faU men. j Sheritf Terry County, Texas

Day after day and week 
but bake, so isn’ t it rea 
can do your baking better 
ly than you can? If 
our Cakes you have m  
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
B eg in n in g  N o v . 29th w e  w i l l  o p en  o u r a n n u a l 
pre< in ven tory*sa le , w h ic h  w i l l  continue to 

^ Dec. 24th, 1924, In c lu sive .

i!

w  E very th in g  in  o u r S to re  w ill  b e  m a rk e d
d o w n , in c lu d in g  S h oes; H ats, D re sse s , G ro 
c e rie s— in  iact e v e ry th in g  y o u  eat a n d  w e a r  
w ill  b e  o fterded  at a  g re a t s a v in g .

c y o u s

^  S p e c i a l

For 60 years American Men have been 
buying LION CAPS. Lion Caps have al
ways stood for QUALITY and real style. 
To-day they are better than ever. Come 
in and select your cap at our greatly re
duced prices.

PRACTICAL HATS

W e caU them practical hats be
cause they are suitable lor 
w ear tor cither dress or work. 
Your Style is here in the Size 
yon weai^—and they are mark
ed down to a very low  price. 
See these Hats before You buy

Regular 30c Ginghams at . ^

Regular 60c Ginghams at 

Regular 22 1*2 Peicales 

Regular 2.85 W oo l Suiting 

Regular 1.30 Ratine Suiting 

Regular 3.25 Satin Faced Crepe 

Regular 50 cent Indian Head ^

All Dress Goods * Material marked 
down'to correspond with above 
prices.

23c yd. 

45c yd. 

18c yd.

S I .15

85c yd.

$2.55 

39c vd.

Our Boys Suit’s 
with extra Pants 
will be offered at 
P r i c e s  ranging 
from $6.00  
to $ 1 0 .0 0

These Suits are 
made to withstand 
the rough treat
ment always im
posed by red-blood
ed American Boys.

D ^ / N T Y  

r  ' 3 ' T Y L I S H

f  ^ ' P a r t i c u l a r s

Shaped tp give Foot Comforty from Leather 
sufficiently heavy to give protection from 
the wet weather, every pair Guaranteed. 
These shoes are extra values at the price 
we will have them marked during this sale.

27 inch outing in light and dark 
colors, regular price .25c
On Sale at .19c
15c Cotton Checks 12 1-2

A good assortment of 
blankets and comforts

Nothing Charged during this Sale 
Nothing returned during this Sale

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN 
W/UTINGFOR

It is not the custom of fliis 
Firm to condoel numerous 
sales throughonl me year-'- 
selling goods at a  ^ttght dis
count if any. Bnl hundreds 
of people of thtsseeUonhave 
learned to watt fmr our an
nual Pre-lnvmrtoiy Sale. U 
you have not aMeuded come.

Lewis Brothers & Comply
Brownfield, Texas
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CHURCHES
Always need extra money for some purpose or 

another. Here is your opportunity to boost your 
church treasury. ’

The Palace Drug Store
W ill give $175.00 in GOLD to the various 
churches of Terry county on DecembiBr 24, 
1924, as follows:

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
5th Prize

$75.00
$50.00
$25.00
$15.00
$10.00

C O N D I T I O N S
We will give a ticket for each 25c purchase or one for 
each 25c paid on account and these tickets count in 
this contest. Be sure to call for and hold your tickets.

Contest positively closes December 24 at 5 p. m. 
EACH CHURCH MAY POOL THEIR TICKETS H they 
wish, for in doing so it gives them a better chance at 
first prize.

A PRIZE FOR EACH ORGANIZED CHURCH IN COUNTY
Wo have one of the most complete staple scocks of Dru^s and 

.Sundries in thecqunty and our Holiday Goods stock 
is lari>cr than has ever been brought to Brownfield.
So in buying your Christmas ifoods be sure and ask for your 
tickets and turn tbem in to your churcb* for the church bav
in;  ̂ the larger number of tickets will receive the .S75.00 in 
gold and so on down until all five denominations receive a 
Gold Prize.

Palace Drug Store
“If It’s In a Drug Store W e Have It’♦♦

A MAN AMONG 
BUSINESS MEN
It i.' the man v.ho hr.> a Bank Ac*

C'*unt; t h a t  u v b o m t -  a m o r.tr  o t l u r

i u-'ine.'.' men. it is a mark oi iviia-
U ’ i t v .  th .- i i t ,  a b i l i t v  a n d  c o u a i i t v t h a t.  ̂ • . . .

X  is r e s p e c t e d  t h r o j ; r h o u t  t h e  b u s in ess

w o r ld .  I :  y o u  w a n t  t h e  r e s p e c t  a n d

c o n fid e n c e  o f  t h e  businc.'S  men. o :  th is  c o m m u n it v  n r o v e  v o u r s d i  w o r t h v  o f  it* * % *

b y  b u ild irc r  a n  .A,cccur.t w lijr. u s . ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW.NFIELD

Capital. Surptu* and Prsfitt

$65,000.00

STRATFO.RD GINS ITS FIRST
BALL OF COTiO.N

I S*rati--ril. N ' 22~~" ■
t i l  A s  fi '- :
it \» a. d-r<.11-'' • ii;
ait** l»y J ‘ •
t«al j>''> rvt;;. > : . '
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• .tri 
\
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CITATION BY PL’CLICATION

Tiu? >tate i
To t.ic ..r

r«rrrv L . ' irr
ii.t' arc '■rc'.v

■ ni.-.i \V H. l; -• • , :
<•’ t’.l.' - 't.it:
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jiuar'.* V.- ;irt> '.vl’C'i  ̂

Hc<i. t'. ; •
I .. ar term • c i »
I Terry i . •• ' « '
1 Court ’o ..j,r ■ c
I >r- the t;r.* M..- ' 
i the .aiv.̂  : e.:’ .. r -. ,

tr

HOUSEHOLD VARIETIES
and

NOVELTY GOODS
ai

LOWER PRICES
( ome and take a look over our stf>ck of Household 
Xecessitie.' and .'oe what a savlntr it means for you 
to buv here.

I..:

BROW.NFIELD TE.XAS

One Word to Remember
For everything your Motor needs— the 

that responds with dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica- 
tion-— ^

T-E-X-A.C-0
GASOLINE

The Volatile Gas

T’E'X’A'C’O
MOTOR OILS

The Clean* Clear Oil

One Sl^n to Look For 
THE BIG  RED STAR

1  H E  T E X A S  C O M PA N Y

Pha.ne N o .  5. W . M. Adams, Agent

MORE POWER TO  THE
AM ERICAN SYSTEM

'ary P*d'. t'-e” 1
filt.i ir a’-: <---;;r’

‘ '"■! <!av of !;:'v .v i = ; >2i y u
. Union In.let.. ■ .; 1.’
•dan.tiff. .M-.d W ti. i: .: t

* fe'tiianT. '.i-d pet:’ ’ If. .ille;.’ -’ -
the fir.t day of J., r.’,:.ary P’d'
•erdant wa. ovvr.e '  ..f't-.e f
descrihe’l laml an- p"erf:-f '
in the L'n'ivn 1t’ ’ ’ i -r ; •••

of Terry f i;'y. T« > -
low . : t o at *r -. * ' ’:,t” ! .

: -tract \o. 117.’ . at. ! v;
-urvev \... P,. nr.l tl:a; -a d

a W TF.D ; FVrtpl  ̂ tn li.ik at o*** 
!!•! . I<.re<i home |»hi')tOirrapIis a:i I 
•" ■ ! . . i —C I). Shanihnriter. *r

FIvI"''II \ l.tjl.i.M  l 
s» >ra:.'v at I.r

a A U'  ̂ < !
. I r.’t...

i y

Inn iiuaii'.'I '.'t;.! tir..’ -- 
tilt I’rav' i<-r jv!'-.* TV.* 
intrrC't. j.< • al:y ,i:. I c 
i- r :!ie (••’■ecli■.-.ire ■ 
a'.raui-t 'l i.! ji'i i>< r'y. 

Herein fail n'-t. 1

a

i The erlitur i»i The Manufactu*,'
^recently had ur'.;int need of cotnnntn- > 
licatjon lietween hr> .ales office ar-1 
.''an Eranci'Cf). He turned to hi- to .ax,it'< it

jde.k jdiiine and put in a station t<* I  ni<>n It. roc:v •
tati.m call (.not a'kiii:; for a p a r f c i t - '  ^ ye.i- 

: lar iK-rsoni. Scarcely had he rcpla-'-i 'ati. b fi! v..>. <Iu.;. ami 
«-i! the receiver, when the an* ae. ' ' - -- i ■■ 
came over the "'*> mile, of wire. M ■ '
.^a.ked the r.perat*>r for .peed and h j d t . ' r u t  f;\: -. : <• r - 
jctrtauiiy .i;ot it. | I-ind at ^.'ir ,i ; .i'. • • •< re

A lette- would have taken t w . ] ’ >' deier.'air tv n . f
day. for tran.mission and ilclivers : ' I ^  >c;.r. .
a |>ersonal rmind trip would have re - j ' '  ̂ penahy. the •;r-i ...
•inired four days. Hither would hav; J "v.»."U t.’ tr.--* ; )• • 
herti too late as an inifHirtant r.« w. - 
•jne.tion wa. tnvoKed frir winch ir •
.tant action wa. im]»erative or the 
value of an .article of national inte*- 
e.t w<ni!d have hceit lost.

1 hat I. the service that private er 
terpri.e vrives in lien of lei>urelv. lii.-J
intrreste*!. public ownership inef.’i - '  ̂ "urt. < u :
ciencv. It is the rea.on for there '
•k Iiii: more telepiiones in the Unite.! * ' ’*• ’ h y<-r e Mir’
Mate, than all the re.t of the world ;• "H
ard many time, as many phone m .- iir.‘ .. H. 1’ \\ i:
.a. es |Mr capita as in other Iand«. it Di.trii t t .i;-* • :
I. the rea.on for fmifht rates heip'r Texa«.
 ̂Ics. than one cent per ton m.ile in- *<’ven nivler v y  .i..v 
j America, as com.pared with almost .» • u ". ir
cents per ton mile on state-owne 1 -
 ̂railroails of X, w South Wales. '
I Private enterprise, that can feel ;’ic J
jov «tf priec^re.s and of .ervinir an at>-' * onrt. T ■•■rv (
preciative clientele, and compete fair- *-------------------------
Iv with other rival a;;e:icies. ha. luii!' 
tip tlie .American telephone. '!.t

• ):<» ( ) l  T ITT  FOk .SALK; O i -
e R.«dio keccivdtiit Set f r

• cra<re. Thii  outfit ha> oi.Sy 
u.ei! a. a derttonstrator to*

t * le. and is v^orth about
. u'«>ins{ at a har^ain. Mak.* 

■ a price <»r tell me what ).»n 
!'» trade—Jno. E. Scott. (iomc .. 

... at postoffice. a

V . ..1

1' »i’ w: /

d. i, H.W H 100 latest hon>e plan .. 
' .do I ."ee them.—L". I). Shamir; - 
'  City. . tf

Tr

FHDF-RAL FARM U )A N  ; at 5* > 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particn* 
!ars. see C  R. Rambo.

X!.\V I i ' i l  l A I '* . \
11.d...- ;? w (.

a’
t.‘

It.
I5DST I.'.M : of .tail, 

yro'crtcs <>n the mark' 
«V Ilr..!!;rrs.

\\ 11 H O LK  BIG Rrfriv^orator t.» 
preserve them, we are able to pjy 

ai. 1 tancv ' »he hiithest market price for >,.f:r 
Proiljr;.. butter aad eggs.—Brothers & litos.'

TRV A  . 1 ovr f!o ’-*
a fu'l cnar.ir.tee t.; j.lea.r j 
4  Brothers.

F.D l.'^N  Madra l.atnps: a lar 
, .jj i assvirtment at the Holjrate-Imd. r

i Hardware Co. ti

\

il R. W I .1.

Want Ads

When you want—

Electrical Wiring
done right and to your satisfaction,see

G. D. LUKER, Brownfield
“ The Man who Knows His StnfFt**

.American railroad. .Xmertcan puM
niilitir. and the whole \merican Vah- 
it i t comiicMtive. t^o^ressive hn.;-

I -■
I.\I>IK> TAK*: N 'lT ir ; ;  

y'r.un;; man. n'ced .vt a" 1 ;;
‘ • L't »rr***“ jH »p i

iiirs. thoiiadit. I , . ,
’ c 1 • > . , w'.hSiic.i service as rendered on :h;. , ,' - • . r- ■ , . . .  ,iX t.i J:«; tiio.e irom llie c<.’m ;rv"r
.''al« n->an I rancisco phone call is a ' . , , ... ... , . , . . .  terred. hut vvil! ;.ii v.tr I ’lC,

itriinite to the whole .Xmerican svs-
tern ot encoiirairin'c- ami rewarding in- 
divMlnal enterprise. Xot only .hot.H 
the telephone company feel proud <.f 
employes who render .uch ser\ i r. 
hut an employee muss "et a wonder
ful thrill and real enjoyment on: ofjhr<’wn m;ir«’ r 

2!workin:C for an institution whi-h jOnr .mall l.la< k J...k ah, ■
^ 'furn ishes eipiipment to make sni’i l 'M .  .\m siir,- liu-v ’ !..ve ! .

enclo.r pill.’ .I Ml f;r-' 
Melson. P<> Ih \ 
Texas.
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SUNDAY M.AIL CAR leaves P o  
at 8dX) o’clock, arriving at l.nhh .tk 
at W-JO. Fare $1.50; ronml 'rij. n 
—J. S. Corninft. Carrier 17

! FOR BETTF.R HEALTH • e I.. 
'nice Weldvm. Chiropractor, phor.« ’
! Ilrownfiefd, Texas.

E O  • #1. L L V̂s'ia
a«**i f

• • i It K '
V -r 1 r«.i . o, I;i
Sunp: *■*• •■O’-, ■
a«ti I * ”  «•. r.i.i, •„

BSOTHER.S P.ROIHKRS a|. 
rzyt has a nice assr>rfment «»f fre.h 

fruits.

I a.Ai-r.: 1 -a., r. ":n Inn’ wnh
<2 lots, at cost. -'iec I. S. P.'e.;^ ,

Subscribe:~the Herald $1.
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Oiie interior decorator who nrvt.* 
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HOOF DISEASE DANGER
PAST SAYS OFFICIAL

Austin. Xov. 22.—Governor Xei* 
was advised Saturday by J. E. Boor- 
Scott. Chairman of the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission, that it h.td 
been 37 days since there had hce.i 
any serious outbreak of the toot and 
mouth disease, and that tho.se hami- 
linu this problem were of the opin
ion that all effected premses hid 
been cleaned.

It is stated that the ^erm causin;' 
this disease develops within 21 da> > 
and that the affected premise* are 
safe after the elapse of that period.

As a result of this favorable situa
tion. it is anticipated that practically 
all of the states that have quarintoi- 
ed attains: Texas, will within a short 
time Hfe the embarpro a;.cainst ship
ments of livestock and products froM 
Texas.

Fr
SEACRAVES SIGNALITES 

Um SMfraeM Signal.
Messrs. E. T. Kidd, of Eeverman, 

Texas and J. \V. Evans, of Crandall. 
Texas, were in the Signal office Fr.- 
day and subscriber! for the Signal 
one year each. These men recentlj 
bought a quarter section of land each 
in Gaines county and intend moving 
here soon with their families.

On Wednesday of this week Sea- 
graves wa^ honored by a visit fro:;t 
C. L. Seagraves. of Chicago.for whom 
the town was named. Mr. Seagrave- 
was very enthusiastic about the pro.s- 
pects confronting the South Plains 
section. He stated that .sOO.IXXl half* 
of cottooii would be gathered along 
the Santa Fe lines in the Panhanille 
More than 20.000 bales will be gath
ered and shipped on the Seagravi- 
branch of the Santa Fe. said Mr. 
Seagraves. In the neighl>»'ifhoo<l ot 
4.000 hales will be gathered in Gaini .* 
county.

.\ccordfng to a report obtained oT 
cotton weigber. B. L. \\ aters. be ha*! 
weighed out 1.800 bales of cotton or. 
Wednesday night. The gins have 
turned out a little more than 1.*̂ !'* 
bales.

A big raiibjt drive will be staged in 
the Hilldalc compwinity Thanksgiv
ing Day. Xov. 27th. Dinner will be 
served to all present on the gronm!. 
and everybody is invited to come and 
bring a friend.

Messrs. Earl E. Jones and "■Judge" 
Byniim. projirictors of the I’astim 
Theatre. Brownfield, were in on • 
city last Monday for the piirpf>sc of 
advertising the “Covered Wagon" 
which will be shown in their theatr- 
on the 2tf»h and 27th of Xovemher.

Mrs. Ferguson won Gaines county 
by one vote, according to the return* 
as counted by the Commissioner* 
Court in session Monday at Seniin.il

O. B. Mathis, of Foss. Okla.. ami 
W. T. Parks of Caliite. Okla.. have ar
rived with immigrant cars to make 
their home in Gaines county. ne.ir 
5veagraves. These gentlemen in con
versation with the Signal editor sta'- 
ed that this country was far ahead 
of rile country from which they cam* 
and that many others were headed 
this way to secure this rich Gaine.? 
county soil.

We will have Open- Satufclay, Deceiiiber 6thing HOLLIDAY SALE

We have a full line of Holliday Goods. Gifts for all member of the Family.

SANTA CLAUS
-~will be here to help us with our Toys, so bring all the Children so they may 
tell him just what they want for Christmas. Don’t forget the date— Dec. 6th.

O’QUIN’S VARIETY STORE
Brownfield, HOUSEHOLE VARIETIES Texas

i i n n i a n n n i i i B R n i a i i u i i i H H g n i i i i j a i u a n n n n i ^ ^

NECRO KILLED RECENTLY
NEAR RALLS

f

.A negro I.y the name <*i Koherj 
McCoy wa> stabbed and killed la-" 
Friday by another negro.

Sheriff McDcrmctt MH»n chase.I ;h.- 
negro down who di.i the killing an 1 
placeil him in jail.—Cro*hvton l\.-- 
view.

CARD OF THANKS

We take thi> meaiiN of thanking 
our friends and neigiihor* in and

of ;he next regular term thereof, thi. 
writ, with your return thereon. >h.>c. ■ 
ing how i, ..ti have cxectited the *an.<.

WitiU '* 11 !•'. W'ih't.m. t lerk o«
the l ) ’*:rict C.nirt of Terry Conntv. 
Tt \.i'

Giv.n nniler my han.l an.l the >e;’ l 
of *aid t'ourt. in ;he town of P.rown- 
fiehl. this the l.hh day of Xovemher
A I) 1"24
12-12 H. K. Winston. Clerk
Di'triit Court. Terrv Countv. Texas

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
arotiml l’.rownfie!<l tor their h.-lj 
and many manifestations ,.f l.ive in  ̂
the last stekness attd .leath of o;ir >I
•Icar httsband and fatlier. May th- ; 
richest graces of < iod re>t on each <>f ; 
yon is onr prayer. j

Mrs. 1". J. lleadstream and tanii _
■----— -o ■■ '■ ' »

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

FARM CHILDREN ARE
NOT INFERIORS

Facts involving 20,000 high school 
pupils, representing every state in the 
union show that farm children make 
better progress than other children 
through higli scltool. This is trite be
cause of ihe unusually good progress 
of farm girls. The fact also shov s 
that a higlier percentage of farm girls 
than any other girls are enrolled ano 
that the percentage of elmiinatiot- 
from high school is lower. Unless we 
concede remarkable sex differences 

^of ability between farm boys an-l 
girls, therefore, we must abandon the 
ancient myth that the farm stock is 
decaying and that all the brains hate 
migrated to the cities.

.*sentimentaltsts who have songlit to 
improve rural education by raising 
the bogey of decay of the farm stewk 
have advanced a program designed to 
keep the most intelligent on the far: i 
must seek another leg to stand on. 
Tlie farm stock is still virile and ir- 
telHgcnt. It is yet ednoable. We 
need not fear to offer to country 
children an unbiase.l liberal educa
tion and permit, even encourage.tli.ise 
s»> minded and fitted fo seek oppor
tunity whevever it beckons, whether 
it be upon the farm or in the pro
fessions or trades.

rile State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable .•! 

Terry County, tireeting;—
arc hereby cv.niiiian.lc! to snni- 

nion J. P. P.r<H>ks by making public:.- 
tion of this Citation .*ncc in eat :i 
week ft>r tour ct,nsecutive wt»k- 
previous to the return .lay heret.f. in 
st.nie newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newsj.aper im!.- 
lishcd therein, but if nr.t, then in the 
nearest county wliere a neWNpaiier i> 
puhlishe.l. t.i appear at the next rc.;- 
iilar term of the District Court < i 
Terry County, to he lioldeii at the 
court house thereof, i:i Ilr.iwitfield. or 
the first Monday in January l'05. th- 
same being the .ith day of January. 
Id2.̂ . then an.i there to answer a pe
tition tiled in *aid Court on tlie .C ! 
day of July, .-\.D 1024, wherein the 
Cition Independent Scli.x-l District ' 
plaintiff and J. P l’.rook> is deieiid 
ant, said jietition alleging that on ilu- 
fir.st day of January. I'C.l the def. iid- 
ant was the .iwner of the followln.; 
ilescrihed land and premise* sitinvie i 
in the L'liioii Indejiendent School l)is 
trict of Terry County. I'exa*. .is ii.'- 
lows. acres of lan.l <mm .<f .Ab
stract .'<8<.. Block ( ) .  being part 
survey Xt>. 4<t. an«l that .*ai.l proper:, 
was subject to taxation for the bene
fit of the I ’nion Ir.depen.iem District 
for the year P>2.>. an.l that lainl \v;is 
duly and le.gally assessed f.,r t;ix.i- 
tion tor the year and that tlie boar i 
of equalization of sai.l district fi\-d 
the value of sai.l bin.I at S2-'.’viui. an ] 
that there is «Iuc by the .lefeinlat”  i- 
taxes for »ai.l properly fo’ said ye.ir. 
taxes, interest ami jieiialty. the sd"., 
of S2‘Al<>. ami by reason thereof th 
plaintiff ha' .i vali.l. subsisting and 
niisati*fie.l tax lien agaiii't -a-.l 
jiroperty. ami plaintiff prays f...- 
jmlgentenf for its tax. interest. p< ii 
ally ami cost of suit, ami for the fiir. - 
closure ..f its lien against sai.l pr..p- 
erty.

Herein fail not. but bavc yon b"- 
fore said Court, on the said first <l:i-

ir

1 he State of Texas,
1 . 1  the ."sheriff or any (ioiistable of 

Terry County, t'.rreting;—
\'.>u are hereby cminandeil to sun- 

nioii t . ,\ Gray b\ uiakiiig jmhlica- 
ti.’ti of this t nation once iit ear i
w . ek f.ir four loiisecume weeks pre-
\i.»U' to the return .lay here..!, i*i 
some new spaj.ee j.iiblishe.l in your 
entity, if there be a new sj.aj.er j.ub- 
Iished therein, but if m>t. then in l!;. 
nearest c..nitty wlicre a iiewsjiajier i- 
j.ttblished. to aj.j.car at the next reg
ular term .»f the District t'oiirt «•.’ 
I'erry ('..tiuty. t.» be hid.bit at ih-- 
Cf.urt house ther»-..f. in !’.r.»wufieM. 
oil the first M.«ii.!ay iii Jattuary. PC.', 
the saute being the .'th .lay .if Janu
ary IV.'. then an.l there t<* au'wee a 
j.etiiion filed in -ai.l C..iirt on the.w.l 
.lay ..f July. \.D. PC4. wherein t’’c 
I'liion ImlejMii.lent Sch.x.l District is 
jilaintiff. an.l .\ <iray is .lefemla* ". 
sai.l t.etiti.m alleging that on the fir>; 
.lay ..f January PC.', the dcfeml.iitl 
was owner of the f..ll.iwing descril-e . 
laml ami jireiiiises situated in the-Cr- 
loii I mlei'en.lent School District o' 
I'erry I'ouMy. Texas, as follows : t«4'l
ace. s . f laml b. uig Abstract o8.'. Blk. 
C-.v'*. ."survey Xo. .*. ami that sail 
j.roj.erty was subject t.i taxati.ui ’ or 
the benefit of the L'nion Indepemletit 
Scli.M.I District fr.r the year ^2.1. ait.' 
that sai.l laml was .Inly ami legal!, 
assessf.l f..r taxation for said \e .r. 
ami tliat the b.iar.l ..f equalization of 
sai.l .li'trict fixed the value of sa- '. 
laml at $ln.24"t,<*t an.l that there is .Im* 
bv the defeml.vit as taxes f..r '3i>! 
j.r.qierty f.ir sai'l y.ar. i.txes. interest
an. l j.eiialty. the sunt of ?ll.s7l. an I 
by reason ther.-of the j.Iaimifi ha* a 
v.ilid. .'tibsisting ami nii'atisfie.l ta.\ 
lien against sai.l j.r.ij.ertv. an<l jtlaiu- 
iiff I’r.iy.s for jmlgeimnt for its t;i\. 
interest, j.etialty ami c..'t <'f suit au-l 
f.*r the forech'sure .>f its tax liei 
agaiu-t saul ]>r.«jierty.

Merelii f.iil u.»t. hut hav»- you be- 
for.- s.ii.l I'ourt. ..tt the said first .1.;" 
..f the Ilex' regular term thereof, t’lt- 
writ, vvitli y.air r.ttiru there.*11. 'Iiov 
ii;  ̂ how y.iii have . xecuie.I the same

\\ itm sx H. !\. \\ iu'ton. ( Irrk of 
the District ('..urt of Terry t_'.<uitte. 
I « x.is.

• .iveit umler iiiy haml ami the sc il 
..f sail! y'ourt. m the lowit of Browr- 
fi. hi. this the l.hh .l^y of Xov emb..- 
A I) P»24.
12-12 1! R. Winston, t b rk
District t ."urt, Terrv Couiitv. Texas
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N o better designing 
at any price

W hen you see the disdnetioa 
in St>"lcplus Clothes— die style 
that inakec such immediate im* 
pression— remember that it*s the 
evitward expression o f inward 

Remember also that 
t '.:ch good clothes retain dieir 
c.yic as long as you wear diem. 
Stvleplus prices are pleasingly 
nioderutc! Come see Styleplus!
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Collins
Dry Goods Co.

Brownfield, Texas
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The National 
Trio

Players and Singers

C O M IN G
“The Man From Home” — “The W ay Out”
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